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night by the ace,' replied the mrbi , 
gestlemau, eourteouaiy, hia ease riveted 
upon the exquisite beauty of the girl., 
‘1 come to esyeelf, sod crept up en the 
shore, where you found me beyond tit* 
roach of the waves. And then 1 fell 
•sloop from exhaustion, and waa awak
en od by your oomingV

'You are Hnglleb, air,’ cried Phebe ip 
doligkt. *“ *
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attempt at prohibition oppum 
na wisdom, asnrse the point wt ant afaa, was a lazy fallow, and lay about 

the shade, smoking, or sleeping, de- 
fkting in the fact that he received bis 
ftgsa and did no work.
Garnet paid one visit to the seamen's 
its at the northern end of the island, 
it she did not go there again. Instead,

il Heath.the y oon« heiress, the settlsre of Lagoon 
Iriand wore treated to a phase of tropi
cal life, which fortunately oeeurs but 
sridoin, A frightful buricane raged. 
Trees were prostrated before its mighty 
and resistless power. The wslate dashed 
upon the southern end of the Island in 
a great tidal wave that came far inland. 
The sea roared, and the sir wse filled 
with the awful sound of the winds sod 
waters, the falling of trees, the shrieks 
sad prayers of the negro slaves, and the I 
horrible commotion which sounded as if I 
the island was in process of utter des
truction.

This was the hurricane in which the 
English ship Messenger with Haul Heath I 
sad Uryle Daskham on board, last her I 
rigging and sprung aleak, so that she 
foundered before daybreak.

And it was on this awful night that 
the devil entered into the heart of Gryls

and gives thelotira
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others of the enera school know that
In lira earlyien It drifts seathward, ee surely shall scythes would be spare» 
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Mas above dm rift inUlamin-oflheficn

The question offul earth. oat of the bath,urine at the eommeeiofi interposes no
difficulty whatever.

The faith of Dr. Townley la die

seme sail, driven out of its course, might 
venture near, enough to be seen by her, 
la which case she intended to display 
orignal, in epito of the eonstaot pre
sence of the black spy, Maria.

She wee on her way to her usual re
sult one morning, soon after dawn. She 
had stopped in a little green glade to 
pi writ aoma fruit from a aweet orange 
tree, and had passed oa with her hands 
fell, when a rustling sound waa heard in

not reported, as to the virtue af Apples sell at Winnipeg for aine doi
the baptismal 
■Sunion, hows Toronto and Winnipegnaqomtlonably within the m>l now occupy ton days

brought onr luncheon with ee.'
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JtoT.Dr Tewsler m Prohibition.

superstitious. In this se#,when Ritual 
ism seems to be ruuning mod, all Pro 
testant teachers ought surely to be very

Who! la earned at g? te fr.gg
00»* In Wl

B k mid than tho Dank» Ant k to tecareful not to giro the impress son that 
there ia aught of magic either ia Bap
tism or the Lord's Sapper. By this an* 
skilful touch, we aray degrade tira eati 
lime into the ridiculous.—ridamüeer.

the underbrush, and Nathan Crimp at *n antlr d*y<■T BIT. DE. OOOrSB, LOS DON, OUT.

We have just had our attention called 
to a sermon delivered by Itev. Dr. 
Townley, of Paris, Oat, on Prohibi
tion, published in the Observer, the anti
prohibition organ. The text is from 1st 
Timothy ir. 4: "For every ereature of 
Ood is good, and nothing to be refused, 
if it D» resolved with thanksgiving; 
for it is sanctified by the word of God 
sad prayer."

In hie introduction Dr. Townley tolls 
us that ha ls| now an old man, who has 
net many years to peas ere he appears 
before his Load end Master to give ee 
of account hia stewardship; and that in 
taking hie stand against this moremsnt, 
he does so in all g >od conscience before 
God and man

On this avowal we raies not one ques
tion. Whaterer wo make ol Dr. Town, 
ley's arguments, let us rive him all 
honor for punly of motive in hia utter
ance; at tbs same lime we do not think 
he evinces largo charity towards those 
measures he so warmly opposes.

Without criticising the framework of 
the discourse too closely (for it is rather 
disjointed), we must say that we should 
have liked one short paragraph, illustra
tive of tho connection between his text 
and his subject. How mueh thanksgiv
ing Is offered up over those barrels of 
beer manufactured every day in the 
breweries of Ontario f In what aeuae is 
the ‘«pure malt and the old rye" sancti
fied by the word of God and prayer f— 
When or by whom, the Dr. saith not.

But hero is something be has said, 
which we cannot understand : "He 
would bo unfaithful to his high position 
and trust, did hi not raise a warning 
yoice when he saw men usurping the 
power that belongs to the Almighty, 
and patting thoir own dogmas in the 
place of His revealed word. ' Now we 
are utterly at a lose to see why divine 
pTWer should be brourht into this dis
cussion at all. Does Dr. Townley mean

mafia hia Prof. Fowler, lirathe phrenologist, 
roeefriagmaSyrdoing Toronto and

tion tira had aoi
Neither Phebe Maria wero in eight Robl. Rrimrto, of Torisilent, sorrow ft set Sarahlatter waa plueting oranges, and the lost from the ii sfiamaNdlifft 
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tilled at Smith's Falls lari week bysay best

Without wit
walkingSender» says eeuliamnlippreeeed excitement

sensible elude September. ►vered from the body.la hie coarse. Garnet re
Harsh started! Herongbvded him euriouriy.

Handers,you have to say to mef’ she Jacques Cartier count]
seeking strawberries- saw Busi 
ly sit noted. Several eaeoessi v 
Stephen sought Susan's sister, 
sylph-like, small stature, shar 
•O'»o secured Stephen. Sober ! 
several superior senior sous

exclaimed. last week by a ly ef 28 aver tie
You hate Mr. Oi rf he question- Mr. Oiroeard, the vote gland-

Susan'sed, with a quick, glance around
in every direction. wish to

He has on bund, from Thonmeon k Carrie, Oat- 
teal Core men I, Split Pea* end Pearl Barley ; else aaooeesfuUy petitioned thefLoeal Gavera 

ment for rid in aatobhahlag a sehooluf 
navigation, to lake the pioen af tirai 
formerly supported by the Dentition 
Government

The other day a man ploughing on the 
farm of Mr. Lee, near Stoeey Creek, 
tamed up a three pound mutin» ball, 
supposed to have been need hi the war 
of 1812, at the midnight fight ef Btoney

■tomljr silenced 8naan's sentiment.
‘ Hiater’ rira said ; so Stephen Sanders' 

silly speeches still seem sweet, shall 
Simon Strong'» superior statieo stand 
scorned I Shall Busan Smith ao stoopT’

Buran stamped. 'Simon Strong shall 
aoun ace!’ shs said. Ho ewixiug Sarah'a 
•tripod stocking, alio set several stitches. 
Scarcely seventeen aueiued Bueno— 
aeiril, ■ lender, simple. Seven scorned 
suitors stood sullenly seeing Stephen 
Hander's supremacy, Stephen serenely 
smiled superior, sending sincere emypA- 
thy.

Several sighs showed Sarah Soaon's 
sent i monts sometimes she sighed; 
sometimes sobbed, sometimes scolded, 
■till Susan saw Stephen Head era. She 
seemed sad, sullen, ealky.

Suddenly, smelling smoko, a he aaw 
Stephen standing smoking,some seventy 
stops south. Sarah seemed sleepy, ao 
Susan signalled Stephen —- ‘silence? Boon 
Sarah snored. Suean stepped silently 
southward.

•Hey, sweet sylph,” said smiling Ste
phen, 'shall sweet strolls, soft speeches, 
sparkling satire seem silly! '

‘So sister Sarah says,’ Susan sobbed; 
«•he sends Simon Strong —ufrrr Ste
phen's Busan,'

Stephen swore softly.
‘So stern Sally seeks eh oe maker’s 

society ! Stephen Benders shall eerely 
save street Busan.*

She still sobbed, seeming sincerely 
sad, supremely sorrowful. Suddenly

the best
entertain the idea that the passing of 
•uch a measure willj change men’s

ficartaf Then ws simply say, it ia not 
rue; and we dignifledly hand back, tira 
Insinuation to the quarter whence it 

came. Or does he mean that an act of
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i xihiu - ,» bis st.K-k

that ill I* ^inaile i,j,

aero »! to Bone In 
stylo and durability 
of slagle and double

E- F. Armstrong* Bros.
Manufacturers of

Panning Mills, Land Roller*. Horeo-Rakea, Spiral 
spring wag >n scats, Htiawcuttere, drainage or salt 
well piping of sey r-qnlre»l hors, f latere.hoese »*d 
l>«rn puiMi-n always ->n heed aad satiaCaction suai 
antcerl. Parties will do wrll to give n> a .call al 
the old alaad. Nelson stmt, Goderich.

Terns Reasonable.
1630-lyr ________ _

Artificial Stone
asd marble.

the ubscrlbers having commenced the manufac
ture of Artificial KtoHe, are prepared 

to receive and execute 
orders for

WINDOW CAPS, —- 
KEX'BTONES

WINDOW SILLS.
DOOR HILLS and all kinds of 

ORNAMKNTAL WORK 
required for bnildltiK". This Stone is aa durab'e 
as any other, aud ran be funilihrn at half the 
cost of cut stone. We Invite the public to Inspect 
the fame »t the factory. In ihe Drill Shed, 
or at the Tow* Clerk’s Otice, where t)>ecl- 
mene will be kept on view, end oMti received As 
this is anew enterprise, we trust the |eerie el 
Oodetlrh will give us proper encouragement.

Orders received and oliipuiente made to any 
point In Canada,

J- I O- w. THOMSON
HTI- 3m Uoderlch. Oet

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY 8ITTI0N PfJMP.
A Purifier of Water,

THE BEST WATER DRAWER EVER 
ITT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

6RYIE DASKAi’S TREACHERY.
BY LÉON LBtYIB.

CHAPTER IX.
CRIMP IN A WWW UEAXACTES

The eight of Mies Palm’s despair frigh
tened her old nurse, who knelt beside 
her, imploring her to be rolm and hope
ful, to preserve her strength for future 
need, to trust in God stilt although He 

have obsndcmsd bur; bat for
________ tales old Phebe’s entreaties
were ill » vain. The girl ooeld not 
restrain her anguish within her own 
heart. Her terrors and sorrows most 
find vont to passionate outborsl of moons 
And tears, and old Phebe Si length 
sobbed with her.

In the midst of this scene, 
woman Maria entered the room, 
took a brief survey of the young lad;1 
end her attendant, and then hurrie-1 
below to report the state of affairs to 
her employer. Gregory and Crimp

rry G cds. Crockery. n“de ov"
GLASSWAHEt 

cooking a parlor, stoves,
Hardware mid Fancy Goods.

Ati-i e* tin gvodn in n’oek wee purnbsssd it • 
lew hgurc Ik I* enabled to sell llein cheeper thee 
sp) elber nlor*- in the p'see. The goods slew 
the very lient «Irncrlptlon and will be an 14 «te 
great uu-riOcc on original cost, perilee wlshlag 
good» will do well to call and look at the stack. 

t"a»h advsnred ce good* cosffigeed.
Canii |-nlil for all kind* ol HoonehoJd Good».
No charge for ntorsgr of goo»la for mIc st section
Bankrupt snd other kto^kn bought eetf soM.
Goods »ppislued and debt* collected.
A number of Farm* and Town Lots for Sale, 

erlch. April Oth. 1876. HSO-l yr

John McKenzie.
-OP-

The H miltvii St,
CABIMTT SHOP,

Has * Urge slock of

Sofa*, Chairs, Lounge*, Table*, 
Bureaus. Matreiees

And all the usual Cabinet stock which will he soM 
Cheap for Ce*h

Bedroom sett* of all kinds and prices. Bracket 
reedy made or insde te order. Looking Qleseee ef

Cell and examine before selecting elsewh 
Remember the address

JOHN Mr KENZ1R,
Next door lo Trueman‘» Auction Mart,

HimUtoe Street.
Goderich, March 1st, 1876. 1616-ly

Wm. T - HILLIARD
Is#repared to receive on comleeloe

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

Flour and Mill FWl, from Saunby. Have also 
for salt1 a choire lot of

Bed Scotch Fall Wheat
fiom the farm cf Mr I’ort r. O Ibcras

Pearl and Hominy Grits.
Tbeee excellent irilcle* kept on baud, aad direc
tions *lrtn to parcl.*»ri* for using White corn 
meal, fn m Missouri, on hand.

M»Jtt to Order «:i 81m

Thosuands in Daily Use.
f|lH13 INVENTION is an atmospheric or Huvtln" 
I Pump wl h thrtc Mnstio llnlihcr liuck'-U o1 

va I vi w working n I r-tight *itn running frnn the bot 
loin of the well to the top In n wood» n tube, end eo 
• onnected by n chain a« t» keep one alwnj, |n the 
t uU .hihI throwing an Into rnp ed xtrcain of,water. 
It use# ■ crank o Itccl for power.

ADVANTAGES OK T1IIK PUMP.
1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. • Thrc ws a constant xtrcani. .
3rd. Puriliva the water.
4th. No expense for repairs, 
ftth. Warranted not to freeze.

No ntntiouary valve iu the well to
get out of order.

lort N-itico. and ro- 
ptirinv done neatly mid promptly.

Centennial Trunk* V»1|«rK uni Sit-I.el« always 
kept »»n tmii-1 *n»l #«14 et pn«-es to snlt ibe tira-*.
A » i children* .•.ini ig»., ,.f Pv«rv description at 
C nt Price. Psrtles wlnl.lrg to tw ,„„p|„..| with 
w»nlor ''-«kV-iy l»V gibing Hb’.n notice, 
can have tin irord.-r* (Hid),

R- n "iibcr the GtissrwrrlUaxx 8sn„P . fl n.-
11 ton.Street ’ I.C.F. «TRMTRBL. | STOCK

th. A larger quantity of water drawn 
in proportion to thç size of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with less 
power-

WM. DICKSON, A cent 
Box 47

Goderich, Ont.

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,

representing

GEORGE LES ME * SvN’8
TOKONTU NUBSEXIBS.

I’erton* wishing to procure reliable st»ek, wtl 
receive perfect *atlnfaciion by dealing with this 
■riu Order» *eet through me will receive prompt 
end careful attention, and the oo»t of carnage 
from Trrouto eared to the purchaser. Abe, meat

MROCKVILLt CHEMICAL AND 8UPKRPHOS- 
P H A TK WURKB,

manufavlnrerv ot tlie best farilltxer in use. Send 
for catalogues and circular*. Ad»Irene, box 47.

WM. DICKSON.
)r»lcr* tanv be cfl at Hi oral Office.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

N ORTH ^STREET,
OPPOSITE DE I LOiVS STORE.

If you want to get 6ret c'a*»

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BIÎCUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY

go io the
NEW DONIMON HAKKBY.

For Oranges, Lemons and all kind* of Fruits la 
season. Oyslc's prepared in every style. Parties 
sb, piled on ehert notice Wedding cakes mode to

the eeppowd eigne of 
weakening on tira pari of Mi* Palm, 
and promised themselves that their stay 
upon Lagoon Island should be ex row -

^She'll some to terms within a week 
declared Gregory, smilingly. ‘And then 
for Cuba, Europe, and every luxury the 
wide world holds. She bee a vast for
tune, end I shall hup» how to spend it, 
Ooete Crimp, let uogo aboard the yacht. 
I mast select some stores to be sent 
•shore. We will not transfer everything 
to the hoese as 1 had in tended. Mi* 
Prim will go down on her knees to me 
io week, and we should then have the 
trouble of taking things back again 1*

The two went down to the shore of 
the lagoon together.

But they reckoned falsely. Garnet 
Prim was not weakening in the resolve 
to die sooner than marry her treacher
ous guardian.

Her tears relieved her over wrought 
brain, and she aroused herself nreeeutl 
and conquered her emotion- Althoag] 
of delicate appearance, she woe of pecu 
liorlv heathful organisation, end bright 
and hopeful temperament. So that she 
eon Id not long give way to despair, even 
in the desperate position in which she 
found herself.

She arose and walked her floor. Her 
door eompoeed of elate of ebony set in a 
strong frame, arranged to permit the 
proroge of air, bat the elate rot At such 
on angle that it was not possible to peer 
through them, wee open, and she hastily 
closed it. She had srnrerij done so 
when one of the blocks appeared with 
her portmanteau end other email articles 
ot lugirege from her state room on the 
Meteor. Mr. Gregory bad root her 
trunks, they being in the hold of the 
vessel, and he deeming it scarcely worth 
while to bring them, so convinced was 
he that Bias Palm would yield to hie 
power and demands within s week.— 
Phebe received the article» at the man’s 
heads, and busied beraelf in arranging 
them In the wardrobe and bureau draw

GeJerl. h. -Inly 1*. Wfi. ir

Rheumatism Cured Within 
12 Hours-

BBUNrqVH Rh-urns''c* *bo.uberA *H
ecu- • P*ln is 4 Imur». U b, ccrtbiu f •' u-*.

Bra it «V* Diî’fft'vi K» »V1 ms prefect - • -t • -x f r 
DyepeP'1 ■ Mwdwfce. Vomhin. ’ »b«* w- i
eare Bro iek.it1*. Ml m im* K»irv Thr. at u d all 
Ivfluasto'v swcVIn *sn»l puln .

Seid bv Unir.»! ts ; pri m 1) ctn, R 4# wti- ln*a'e 
Armsls, Kerry W*tw»n K . MvalI(V , „ v 
BBUH3FOV. !>nd.m 0„<

WM. DOCHERTY

SPECULATION i 18t J08eph'8 Convent.
“Advice ntul Informxlion f irol*h»i'1 si to th 
modern OPF.RATJON IN WALL 8TBKK"

** STRADDLES.
OUIt SPECIALITY. R-almcg Profits tu every 

core, fend fur or.r new Pavroh!.-t entHled 
“Straddle».” Mil Pr.i- on

W.r. B0BBÉLL4 CO.,
SU Brokers. '4C Broad St V

u Terme efTuillea for 1874.

THE usual English Franche*, pencil drawing 
French and fancy work of all kinds inclnded

pet quarter, 
j Instrumental Music,

Painting aod'’isycn csch.........  . . 7 00
Fot further particular», sypjv at th Convent, 

North 8-rrrt, Goderich 
^•Iderish. 78t!i Jap 1876 'Ste tyr

Garnet did not go below stairs that 
evening. Maria brought up her supper 
of fruits, and broad end tea, and Phebe 
waited upon her, eating when her young 
mistress had finished.

After supper, Miss Prim locked and 
bolted her door, and the ialooaie shat
ters of tier windows. Maria knocked 
for admittance, and was refused.

‘You nmet sleep in here, Phebe,’ said 
Garnet, ‘as long as we remain here. 1 
must not be left alone an boar while we 
remain upon this island. Your presence 
will often bè a protection to me, and 
Heaven knows 1 need all the protection 
lean get.’

Phebe made up a Led for herself upon 
the bamboo settle, and, greatly to 
Maria’s dismay, slept in her mis trees’a 
room that night.

The next morning, Garnet's breakfast 
was sent up to her. » After the meal, 
attended by Phebe, she went down 
stairs and out of doors. No one essayed 
to prevent her. Mr. Gregory saw her, 
and smiled, but he did not tollow her.

The girl went down to the narrow 
strip of beech. The eriliig master was 
on board the yacht, with one or two 
seamen. Crimp was rowing ashore, 
having been out to the vesrol. He 
bowed to her, grinning, bet she took no 
notice of him.

Like most English women, Mise Prim 
wee a goed pedestrian The house was 
a prison roll to her. The ont door rir 
wee delightful, and she set out upon a 
circuit of the lagoon, following the 
bench. This excursion occupied two or 
thiee hours.

Ae she, with her attendant, appeared 
*? again in eight of the house, they saw Mr. 

Gregory and Crimp sitting under a 
great catalpa tree, under broad-brim
med Panam* hale, smoking cigars.

The) have not troubled themselves

'Oh, yes, yes!’ cried Garnet, eagerly.
‘I can help you, Mi*,1 said Crimp, 

advancing a step newer, bin small eyes 
Rowing with admiration which shs 
tiro too sxoited to notice- ‘I am willing 
to help you!’

In her amassment Garnet dropped 
tiw fruit she wse holding and grew 
deathly pale, and her voice trembled, as
dhe whispered :

«You—willingf l>o you mock me?’
‘No, no! I am willing to take you 

from this island, to Jamaica, England,
1 ' you will. And I eon do it. The 

a and seamen of the yacht, the 
•laves, every soul of them would do ae I 
say. 1 can free yen, Mi*. Say the 
irnrd and I will do it.'

'Bot Mr. Gregory—•’
‘We would leave him behind to enjoy 

the island he has fitted up with eo much 
cars,’said Crimp. 'Ws would runaway 
* om hi*. Miss, if you say the word !'

The gM trembled in evey limb. Her 
hi lees beat furiously. Crimp watched 
isr brunette faro with its vivid changes 

pf expression, its hope and fear, and 
drew a step nearer still to lier,

'You know that I am rich, cried the 
girl. 'If you serve me and play the 
traitor to Mr Gregory, it is because you 
expect me to pay you bettor then he has 
promised ter pay yea!’

«Tow are tight, Mi*.'
«I am willing to pay you twice the 

sum he has promised yon, if you will 
take me to Jamaica.'

'I want still more.’ said Crimp, keep, 
iag up hie wary l»»ok-out against the ap
proach of Phebe and the black women.

‘I will pay more. Name your terms. 
For what earn will you agree to take me 
to Kingston?’

'Mr. Gregory loves you, Miss, and he 
loves your forsene as well as he lovw 
▼onr race. I know that yon have no 
love for him—that you hate him, in feet.
How could it be otherwise? So I make 
bold to eey that I will take you where-
he offered.1

Garnet looked amazed 
*1 mean it, Miss ! am not a fine 

gentleman, perhaps, but you oould make 
a gen tie m xn of mr said Crimp pereus-

Doakara and prompted him to the awful 
crime of murder. It was on this night | 
that he had sent his cousin whirling 
overboard into the ysset of wares, the 
wild and inky sea which seemed to de
mand its victims. Net a soul on Lagoon 
island slept that fearful night.

Garnet and her old nurse clung to 
each in prayer and trembline, expecting 
with every moment that the" non* would 
be swept awsy like a feather before the 
‘ "set.

The hurricane lulled long before the 
morning came, but tho crash of falling 
trees continued at intervals for hours 
thereafter.

When the pale beams of the gray 
dawn illumined the sky, it revealed » 
terrible scene of devastation on the 
island.

Thp house had oecaped injury, owing 
to the great trees that sheltered it. 
But the detached kitchen wse a mo* of 
ruins. The hots were levelled, and the 
negroes sat wailing amid the ruins. 
Marie's husband had a leg broken by a 
tree which had fallen upon him in his 
attempt at flight. The sailing master 
Was buried under his hut. The yacht 
had escaped by a miracle, and rode st 
anchor in the Lagoon without having re
ceived a particle of injury. Trees wero 
prostrate on all sides. Animals lay 
dead on the sward. Tho seamen had 
come in from the northern end of the 
island, nearly all of them injured in 
greater or leas degree, and reporting 
that their huts were destroyed.

The task of getting out the sailing 
master from hie living tomb was em
barked upon first ef all, Gregory and 
Crimp assisting. Maria flow to the ee- 
ieuuoe of her husband, who de
manded all her care. Miss Palm and 
her waiting woman dressed themselves 
and went down to tho spot where the 
mon were at work.

Ae they camo up the sailing master 
was brought to light. He was found te 
have an arm broken, and to have re
ceived bruises innumerable, but he was 
not dangerously hurt.

Garnet offered her services iu nursing 
him, but Mr. Gregory bade her take 
care of herself and keep her distance. 
The man was carried into the house, 
and Mi* Prim went among the -legross, 
bit they shrunk from her in superstiti
ous fear, deeming her in some way re
sponsible for the colamilyfthoi hod come 
upon them.

«Wears not wanted here, Phrbs,” the 
girt raid. ‘We can do no good Let us 
go down to ray little retreat and see 
what harm is done there. '

Phebe assented. They procured 
some bread and fruits, which sufficed 
for their breakfast, and equipped the*- 
wive# thoroughly with overshoes and 
waterproof cloaks for the intended ex
cursion. And then Garnet slipped out, 
followed by her maid, and they harried 
away uenotioed towards the southerii 
end of the island.

, ................. ......... Thoirw»/wuporiloiu by reuou ol
wuh to go on tho nn> term. )• v.T“" lree* *“J tllB Whig b «licite», 

■ * which more than once came crashing
from above in dangerous proximity to

After proceeding half the distance 
they found the ground yery wot. The 
great wave* that had swept so far upon

hoy corporate body, whether municipal 
or provincial, to remoye temptation out 
of the way of any portion of the comma- 1 Stephen raid,
nity, is an interference with divine «Shall Simon Strong seek sweet 
favor T Then we answer, the allegation Susan's side? Shall fitmksn BsnJsw 
is senseless. Need we wonder when we survive such subtilty.^ 
hear of shrewd unbelievers losing their
temper and stigmatizing the pulpit and ____ _____
the Christian ministry as the enemies of ! She sighed- Susan Sanders shall sum- 
human progress, when they listen to ' ly supplant Buran Smith, ehe said, 
such arguments as those ? Ho, stern Sarah !

Again : The strongest and most un-1 Soon Stephen Sanders. Susan Smith, | __________________ _______
conquerable reason why he dared to safely splirod, sought Sarah. ‘Stern Wednesday afternoon* Win» essasit- 
oppose all schemes of prohibition is, I sister, said Stephen; 'speak eoftiy, ed Wm. Gragg, * broth* ofi the land- 
that they are fundamentally opposed to i •toilet *mi!ee score scolding.* [ lord, when other parti* interior id, usd
tho winilom of Ood, and givo tho lie to I Surah scowled savagely ; s«xm, seeing then Lackey and Cru* puiklêén! ro
ll U word> Ov> condition here is one nuporior sense, ehe sobbed slightly, volvere nml fired two shots eaoh st 
of probation. The world is in » state : «miled sweetly, saluted Snnn. ; Alfred Joyce and Wm Oragg. fortuu-
of trill; and it is only by resisting temp. Seven summers raw sister Sarah ately without hortie* either of them, 
talion that any victory can be obtained, seditiously spoiling Stephen's six small Dillon has besu fined, and Cross and 
The tree of knowledge won ; laced in the sturdy eons. Lacker hare been committed for mri.

Mrs. Smith Pearsall, of Wiedhom. on 
Sunday last took a duso of blue vitriol 
with the intention of destroying her 
life. She lingered in greet sgewy until 
Wednesday afternoon, when Oh* died. 
A com ef domestic infolicity,

A fearful explrofoe si «ri gne Do
omed on board the Allan tow il*iUT 
Promise at Liverpool «n Weâqaifiiy. 
Tbe|lower desk was blown up* «tidies 
labourers who wero engaged is tohfog to 
coal, wero terribly ssstdatad, atiflit ie 
■eared wee ef the* have hseti fctriiy 
injured.

Potatoes In Prince Edward Island 
have been a truly weoderfnl «tin ia 

to MO bushels to4hn aero, 
i in yield rod qweMto for 

the post twenty-five yuan, atifi ore 
Worth from IP to S3 route per bushel; 
they are bring largely exported to ^w 
York.

S«ys Um Wolksrton HrrM\, Wi kew 
that our enterprising citizen, Mr. David 
MoorotoonlrocWor theGodedeh harbor 
wotfce), has a big anseuhdfoo tote h*d. 
He prooqsf to builds street railway 
fur Walker too, on certain Conditions, 
and these are exemption fro* taxation 
for three yeaa» fl» would lay down a

xiSæSr1”1,0
Thro# young blood, free Bo*well,

- r. udOrota, Wmg 
rtlittgM >»Hta.

-
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r.ririraeMfi*
Jeige Tow, «■'

In Imp*
f> ft* Peseta, e' vfte fiwer M," **•

tM cU taffy *** 
•rowing William •^xlr.nTi7?w ■

W Ofce sober * Itaetal)- efte
OT AlSee Ike •llkeT.ILUS.eWko Woke her leg.WW be IMMrararenff J. T«

dec. «. me. lie* ot ike liquor eel.to the tket iewkee Iie tree, but eff »J0 eed eoete peek. efteee eeit 1er 
low, SeSeeitkielolni Stewrt. ,940.9k. Row,bellekle Ike

Mr. K.
peeewToei

Urra, mit.rin, 10 yrara Goode etWhore Donkin MLtael endAbbey will lie In «or Ike«key eeeld net MOORHOUSE’S.ere offered for i 
On ess doc B.

eotue to be ike Skreieee, The ee». keel resell hee net Acheta her* e Inteli Tow Twowe — Tkie .tarasse tissef e ,OM.kO, endbefore Ike lords of
In Tieride We toieiffktalfce here with ikewith kle wife eed Hies end two esteem. The

We isterns, 3l k ideet, Jsieee Toi1er betas will delirer eddreeees. A eel
Skk. Tkej Reiltoe."I think I Dddfellowe' op, in old olop** I* ekow eee« why he eheeld not Becy.-Trees, D. M. MeUeeh.

A Pro Lirr,—Clinton beeeta of n 
woouti who has prtforroed e greet esoe- 
oelerfeet. Th. other dey e bore, wee 
slnndlus in front of e etore, end pteofau 
Wr en» ben«-.h It eke eeteelly raitaff 
nod oerried it some autans*. Brae* ray 
doubt thk but Hen tael, eererthe. 
lees, only the hone ween wooden reek
ing one. 1

TerOeme Show.—There will bon 
fei oettle show on the Merkel ftonere, 
in this town, under the eeeploee of the 
H. B. A. Society, on the 19th Das, 
when e Urge number of arises will W 
offered for the beet fettetf cnttta, sheep, 
hogs, poultry end batter, Al the 000- 
due,on of the ehow seise of entile ce* W 
mode. —A> u Era.

Ab etfonoedfellywith the

«ran Lew. On Fd-lice Ortuu—On Wedneedey, dey night lent ee orereoet belonging to 
titsdstesfW nndeeennt belonging to 
Mr. Wee. Bead, were stole* Iroee the 
feternottaeel Betel. A nnrebcr of 
young men who were In the her-room 
shortly before the eoeta were rniseed, 
were ’‘ehedowed” by Mr. Oosetebta 
Trainer who wetched end queeironed 
the young wren eloeely. Whether they 
were the guilty pertiee or not, it b eri-

to her ear of Oepk Melntoeh, whitesend stirred nn their 
Araon*et We geleiy c 
etelenesn, ralliera, pi

be celledel About 10» en. Wbhineee trtaL Ho effetittan To 
eeeked down

with e crowdof oerel writta the by Pebey’i
He eeeeped withoutraeny Scotehoren who did boner to did to the old ranch injury.sUcraftenttatlraHekie* ed veto*, in try end the tees of Sootleed, he

•» ker•Mtelthdr is&s:na;
neeke wne tatrodneod

Indifferentright side nr In différant ports 
world, eed being coney gad 

graurdly, nltkongh Ikon wore
Under theI* the

■ed keenly, obeli endeupfor tank

shrewd ef hie pen
were frightened by thethe derk terne end

Hlghleado gleea withM Ike raaatatpnl eieetioae era being raedebyet Indie, Iht eeete into the priry in rear ofHe ie the!betake M head. In town, we beer nude Mellow Abbey itiranl hotel, whirl they were found on
Utile or nothing of peegerallan therefor. rank eeeond in eowranad in the Bnn- wreppod together, by one of

eta* grey, end in our own eountry Sir.. , ■ T m__■__ is__ess— »l—ftesdtewgA tkeottontiaa being derated to the Don-
John A. If end non Id udHen. hwkengmerble doer of it* 6,260 lbs; .400 lbs; D.kle Adt. It Might not knout off plow to School Bosun.—The regular meeting 

o Monday even*> garlands of iraraeetot peony neon 
shattered ere he*, nod rases lie eties-

itherlend, Tl lbs; Jen. Wilt a HAMegrfn totaled our reedses Shot the noralgnOtstej Brae, 0,400 lbe; 0. AU thein the Friday preri- ladder by kle energy.
MHfftaiUH eersee oleiii mm ol Mr. l/ugh

R. Birich, on Weioel 
Montreal 92 tire ho*a, 
lbe weight each. •

Rev. G. Jai 
ed in the Prei 
Sunday.

An agency of the OoawHflelafl Bank 
ie to be opened here, eeâ the bueineee
of the Standard Bank w»w here will be
transferred to it.

The North Huron Dietriot Temper- 
anoe Association met here on Friday 
afternoon last. In the evening e public 
meeting wan held in the Minnie street 
Methodist Church, et whleh the Denkia 
Act was discussed. Mr. J. R. Mil
lar, Goderich, and Rev J. M. Phillips,

elad rains a shrine, to hevWwdby the 
votary of the muse f Ae" 
sors en of the earth i 
He had a master i 
which rose above the 
ly grandeur, and ni
beams with the brigh.,— —r—.—------
ll the intellectual firmament of England 
He has claims on Scotchmen—he has 
claims on every citisen who aokoowlegee 
a nationality for having mM:

Ltffkthm e moa eodead

Buchanan. The following-ae-owing to this festival Postal.—The pest office authoritiesusually set apart Simmons, Seer., $9 14; Star Office, $16.- 
16; J. Saunders, $6.13; J. Story, $83. 
Fourteen applications were received for 
the two vacancies in the schools. On 
motion Mise Mary Kirk bride, of Gode- 
rich, was appointed to the vacancy in 
St. Patrick^ Ward school, and Mim 
Emma Tatee, Goderich, to she vacancy 
in room No. 7, Central School Mov
ed by Mr. Paemore,seconded by Mr. Nich
olson, that $30 be granted to procure 
school prima. Carried. An applica
tion wee made by an American teacher, 
who was making a tour of the Canadian 
schools, to give a panoramic exhibition 
to the children in one of the school 
rooms, on Wednesday, admission 10 eta, 
which was granted. The secretary was 
instructed to advertise in local papers

ef Bayietd, preeeh- ii ate gain orbetter «tied to 4e jeetice to the aahjeet. of world one end being
may be feMed likes!

will be very handy for dnnnieg per-will be called together about the Book* uf Braw o' benny Dew?' Mr.week the

The woridlyFob EitolaMd.
sions of the late John Morray,
killed at the station in October last,i or country, oer woiksm»» 

I think it ie a noble quality. were last week sent Mr. A Kirk
R$ CELEBRATION IN OOMRIOH.

of the Earl of Derby,"To conclude this feeble attempt of 
mine. I will quote a yens ot a poem 
first delivered to the world on a St. 
Andrew's night :

green tele of Erta, or the Lancashire.
Cbvmcu Nonna.—The Sacrament of

the Lord's Sapper wi.............
St. Andrew's Choral 
Sabbath (the 10th] 
preaching in EnglisI

who dose net think Old
wMhtie

who epee* the
the AnM

ef $4 adored There will be The Church of Kmdand concert in 
the Queens' Hall, on Friday night wee a 
great succeei. Among thoae who took 
part were Mr. Tom Taylor, of Guelph, 
alio, Mr and Mrs Watson, Dr. Tamlyn, 
Mrs. C. Kent, Messrs Hall and Graham, 
and Misses Trainer and Orr.

A few days ago Wm Allen, Wjimham; 
Charles James of Albion Hotel, Lower 
Wingham; Thomae Mattieon, Zetland, 
and Donald Lamond, Zetland, were ar
raigned on the information of lmpeetor 
Tatee. James was charged with selling 
liquor on Sunday, and it being hie sec
ond offence was fined $40 and coats. 
The other three were charged with sell 
ing liquor without a license. Allen and

Hotel, end on the preceding
Friday evening, at half past seven

Messes. Ocnaii A Joaracou, at tke 
cheap store, have en hand one beautiful 
aew 7 octave Piaao received direct from 
New York, one organ and one new 
Werner sewing machine, which they ere 
authorised to sell at lam than munufao-

for the echo sla.
draws. Borne say heyear, she mughasm e 

the ead death whleh who first browght Christianitygood men who 
into Boot land. ‘iKto^vCSLsaes*,'days previews, kssptng many away. 

The spread did gram Jaatiee to Cant. 
Weet*s ability as a caterer, and thetaMae

81. Andrews, and he was
West's ability i 
wars eat «tie Parliamentary RopreeeaUtii

L, to which Col. Rom reeposkthe beet ad van! followed, to which Col. Rom responded. 
He said the pram wee in the habit of 
abusing and maligning members of par
liament in an extreme degree, but he 
believed that the eong which the com 
pany had sung in connection with the 
toast, “For they are jolly good fellows," 
expressed pretty fairly the publie feel
ing toward these much sinned against 
people. He thought that the leaders of

bill ef tare was
ra.—beetle, the bqntta^Sn tket pent empire. Il Ie only ee 

Uon bow he heenrae our peirau Renal or Count.—On Oetapder lent,
Judge Tome held e écart 1er the hearingof which vera, ie the ratata

ffoed Oeoto, the end the led by thornreded by B. Sqniero’etoek the to herefrom Norway or Deeterrible ee. hiieee hinge Iron 
trarfnltattie lie), eta. R.i euueu ee in. net, ria. re. 

John Hertou end Frederieh
ny, wsm numoecea eus 
witheprlgs el heather 80th of November. Bt. Andrew Lamond pleaded guilty and 

fined $20 each, and the esse aHorton. preeeato2|M*’
sides endeavored to do the besttW,tnkr telhair 

te battle field eti
m —hit, wiua
Jadge Team.rtffulbbene. wJÜ'V. they could for the interaete of the conn G. T. R. Egbvator. The shlileaving the batik

X3toXP; end if the press would be office at the doek wne closed onThe victors,believingdeed. The viotot 
hd helped ^hean day last, and nil lecte have now

the ontaide world would have i made at the For the con
£*,ftlMMthe of Vke-chalrmae. opinion of the country and its repré- venience of the lumber, flour and grain

Hotehkoa and A< intro- shippers at the doek, however, it hasbeeemss Scotland s batik ary. And sentativee than is now entertained.
Mr. A. Watson favored the company 

with the good old eong, “The barriu' 
o' the door," which wne received with 
meat anolauso.rMr Hutchison responded to the 

“Agricultural, manufacturing and com 
meieial interests," in » low appropriate

la response to “Our Sis» >r Societies,"

daoed the haggia, steaming and fragrant, 
pwmdidhyge piper playing an appro

been decided to keep the tmak to she
dock open and in operation during ike

Tke chalmaa having opened “Ho for Bt. Andrei winter. This will be a great conven-elaughkr,
boany Seotland," end ae often thrown
back by the shout ef “Ho fee St. Qeorgt,
.raw) ----- WmmUmA" Hal Sir. won Sm km bnth.— Among the shipments 

from the station last week were the fol
lowing; 8. Andrews, 7 bbls tallow, Wil 
liants A Murray, 0 bbls cranberries; P. 
Reeve, 800 lbs rags; H. lleam A Co,, 
6 bbls potash; schr. M. Ü. Cameron, 
800 bnsh. of corn to Soaforth ; Foundry 
Co., 700 lbs castings; 8. Platt, 70 bbls 
sell; Geo. Evans, 140 bbls salt; Kirk
patrick, Bro. A Co., 6 rolls leather; W, 
Stitt, 10 bbls whiskey.

Fumbeal.—The funeral of the late 
Mr. K. Campaigne.on Thursday last, was 
very largely attended, notbwistanding

Bit, Sir.
the Day,have not only

•y wha honor it,^ and where k it hot
«% what a g«srtwse ate*» 

«MkWMkia*, Hskl honored to-night. Ia awery of the
Mr. Dnvk, on behalf of tit. Georges', 
and Mr. Clnoae, for 84. David's, spoke a 
few words, and Mr. J. Robinson for 
8t. Patrick's, sang Lady l>uflorin's 
“Farewell to Kathleen,” in fine stylo.
• “The Prow" was responded to by 
Mr. Dodricksou of the *%ir, who gave 
an interesting sketch of Saint Andrew, 
and Mr, Dickson of theSiuNAL.

“The Ladies" was the next toast, re
sponded to with due and becoming gal
lantry by Messrs. W. G. Robertson of 
the International Salt Works, D. Mac 
donald and J. Butler.

“Our Municipal lustitutious" was 
proposed by Mr. D. Macdonald, in con 
nection with the name of Mr. Win.

[lobeu except in 
1 al home Kaos»w nothing about

but true. Youwhichef Mm
know the old by-Ad to thwvdaaf lha We do w tne ota oy-vora, » ooowuiubi 

iver at home but when he is abroad,'and dm! of “auld
and Ike fundike and the farther away the stronger the

The bill ef face was discernedAati-DuaMartts attachment And ia what country kas Wiimhmaad all jastise totts are met this
failed 8tatmight in thousands in the

of tha “after part" produced sad
m the At\onlork to Banfrom New the cold and stormy weather. A large 

representation of the Maeonic bodies 
marched to the cemetery, end assisted 
in burying the remains with Masonic 
honore. The pall bearers were Sherriff 
Gibbons, A. M. Roes, Keq., M. 1\| P , 

Esq., P. Adamson, Es«|., D.
, Esq., and A. Dickson, Esq.

totka tattarte mask from thé
to the Pacifie, even up among the Rooky

n bum Mountain, end nnejr to Chine, dnstralta 
end Ie ladle, from Oeelau to the 
Hlmetay.' Mounteine, eudlrom Oeloulto 
to Bomhny they era tinging the Anld 
Oeotoh range. Tel to Pirata, in Turkey, 
to tam* end dan the Oraet of Alriau 
to the “Cine ol 8terme," Seotohmec end 
their Iriende era met to keuer Ike dey 
end ring el the heather kiU* 1 egeta

Whillra pee to the health o 
Kdntog In etoging the 
Mr Hugh HemDten

t the Queen, nU 
national anthem

IdoDouak. _ ,_
Rev Dr. Ure read the funeral service.

Grain Rscxivbd.—On Wednesday 
last the schooner Kingfisher delivered to 
28,000 bushels of wheat. This vessel 
left Milwaukee in company with the schr 
hfoniralm, both for this port, and keep
ing in eight of each other until off the 
American shore, when the latter crossed 
the lake in the heavy etorm on Sunday of 
last week and made this port, The 
Kingfisher had sprung her foremast, and 
the Captain was afraid to follow the 
Montcalm, so continued down the 
American shore to Port Huron. As it 
was very desirous to obtain the grain

igaueedi relative to nection with the ____ ___ ___
Young, Reeve of Uvlburuo, to which
that gentleman briefly responded.

The health of ‘^The chairman,' “the 
boat," and “ the piper,■**'were also pro 
posed and warmly received, and at 
shortly after 1 a. m , the company broke 
up after * * — *
the natic

between Her Majesty and

ef Wake,1
next prep awed by the chairman, 

i President of thehy the «The
iven to the teeet.

that Ooaalla— oheneked The Viee-ehairmaa
anthem, andof the iDoeald respondedwhich Mr. Daniel McDonald responded 

in a brilliant speech, which was loudly 
applauded, ae follows ;

“The subject k e vast eee—one that 
is not comprehended ia ordinary limita
it ie a subject that links the present with 
the peel—an art that has aided ia mak
ing national character hereditary—an 
art whioh reflects the manners, the 
chivalry and the virtues of humanity
sines the dawn of --------J
morning of letters 
immortalised what* 
in the nets whioh mi

eeuakw. They 
some eld steelIf the The evening passed off very pleasantly, 

although some disappointment was ex-

Kienoed at the unsyoidable absence of 
y or Finlay, who had been called from 
home, Messrs. Tom Taylor, Dixie Wet- 

eon and J. Drumgole. Mr. Henry 
Roes, the champion piper of the Demi 
mon, furnished excellent pipe music, 
and his presence added much to the 
pleasure of the evening.

lire on the heal of terms with our asigh-
«6 Mt ef the

k fie he this season, Mr. Hutchison di
to the pressai one, with hie agent to Port Huron, whofl» Sew reasel into port on Wednesday

a very rough voyage and not an hour toomuse whioh hasWe eeek, to He britaTed the
wooM Isysd on the Laying Ur.— Navigation may vir

tually be said to have oloeed. On 
Saturday last all the vessels in the 
harbor, with the exception of the schr. 
Admiral, laden with ealt. which was 
preparing to start for Sarnia when the 
weather turned favorable, were being 
made snug for the winter. These vessels 
were as follows: Schooners—Jenny 
Rum ball, Jane McLeod, Kingfisher, 
Kolfage, Anna M. Footer, Star, Tecum 
seh, M. C. Cameron, Ontario, and 
Nemesis. Bargee—Mary Robertson 
(steam), Muakoka, Waubasheno and 
Severn. Tugs—W. 8. Carkin, Geo. 
May them and Mildred. Scow—Mary 
Lucy, besides (Carkin, Stickney A 
Cram’s four dredges. The Ontario will 
be refitted with a new deck during the 
winter. The Admiral left on Sunday 
morning, with a fair wind, having on 
board 836 bbls salt from Wm.Campbell, 
16 from S* Platt and 200 from Wm. Lee.

A Caution to Yocno Maw.—Young 
men ought to be very eeutieue not to be

Weslkâr »epeHwho hee
that manlaapirei the greatest

has noted in the world_______________
diuss whioh has inspired the loftiest

Meteorological Observatory,ive him Goderich, Dee. Dt. 1876.
Rain fell on 9 days during the month 

of November—amount, 811 cubic inches. 
Greatest amount of rein fell on the 6th, 
9.0 cubic inches,

Snow fell on 12 days during the month 
—amount, 111 inches. Greatest amount 
of euow on the 26th and 30th, 2.6 inches 
respectively.

Greatest velocity of thF wind on the 
3rd, 663.7 miles in 24 hours or 23.7 
miles per hour. Least vel xrity of wind 
on the 16th, 21.3 miles in 24 hours, or 
.8 miles per honr,

16 cloudy days and fire dear days.
Prevailing winds during the month, 

8. E. to 8. W.
N. B.—16 cubic inches are equal to 

one inch on the kveL
Gao, N. Macdonald,
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School Rnranff.—The follewta 
» nnme* of the pepita of 8. 8. 1 
ml took tke kifkrat nnmbor of i

promut, ihiitll 
inerte. Indeed

too frequent in paying wtaite to tkoee of 
the (sir rax whom they edmire,end they 
should .le. he noli ewer* tket the per 
rota ippracieta their rieile, ee Ah. fol
lowing will fanihly illnetrat.: A few 
d.yn »«o, * youug men who nee for

beta neert of nelson'by Mr. H. Ctnmn,
Not ie this s Bettor of ear

* whole th. poetry ofike. CM. Bora In
month ofraid h. we* etwota e entire end eeperinlly ef the Seotlmh Dnrer, Joehu* Beet, Henry Moiitgom

racnelnt. the genii 
Id Mentitul end fra

In* ef tke 3rd Otaed—Oeotge Partir Jtath.rIt. young. During the prat 
had riritad hi. berth .prara

|i i UMHO ronffr.aoiaer
Hiooks, Albert Huocks.free, «haded

by though if elness, and set off by dero-
KdwOTlL'

general aepenk
■ bs) utnraj tlIS— BwrStuoQ VUI

of tk* old Selheld,*t prrti- Bueton. IrtOtaB,with ■ Utter ties, for Belton toAlio. Andrawe, Ooopte Andrei Serah
it. In Borne, Soottand ran ieenreet- end wishing toWo had beautiful unenrry, t tartita ed her pantry end know hi. intontiooe, met tk. sttoetif* 

lover ou. morning eery ratty ee he wra 
entonne th. door, end thee iddrramit 
him: “Down wrly this morning, PM*.“ 
“Tee, pretty rariy." wra the reply. 
“Well,"eeid th. old men, "I ran*! 
stand this «ny leeger. l>o yon rwlly 
intend to merry the maid or notr 
"Well,-raid Peto, "I **• not thinking 
much .bout iL" "Not thinking much 
about it, .hi Oh 1 Oh I by jingo, whore’, 
ih.iloot Ninl Nml Niu! he riionlwi.

Bdwnrd, Onotg* King, Derid 1I.Û, Ju..feln* « catKOTTret «riment, heraeriousoi ml, her strong 
integrity andhad the vigor

Kntxrtainmbnt.—A grand entertain | 
ment will take place in the Temperance i 
Hall, Maitiandville, on Thu reday even- i 
ing, 14th Dee. A splendid programme 
of speeches, reading and singinq has ; 
been prepared. The proceeds will go 
towards wiping off the debt on the

of spirit, her lore ef nature,
(■tine. Judge Tome made a few

h Mm •The trend end the gay, the old and
_ .1___ i:_r_______A ______ Ll—__

of the by the fact that hk grandk a very
dice born he had sufficient iA the

fading for the ef AuldSuotia. Mr.will he close, »m the hands Mr, P. Phillips, of Exeter, has re*; 
4 the1 «Cutter's fused the sum of $10,000 for liis farm, 
f the sweetest heiiq- lot No. 3, in 3rd concession of the ■ 
e feund exact township of Stephen, containing 10C |
as Bunts him- j acres.

Robinson sang “Fair Canada," end wasfor Mr. applauded.
nee-chairman
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AvnrjMAn Tea Minus. — On 

Monday evening a social and very pie 
•ant meeting was held ie the M E 
Church. As usual the ladies prepared 
a bountiful supply of “food for the 
body" to which the assemblage did 
ampk justice. Mr. D. Fisher of Col- 
borne was called to the chair and the 
intellectual feast opened with prayer 
and praise. Mr. Daniel Sweet was only 
a year in thk country and had to re
mark specially the general good conduct 
of church going people and the Sabbath 
observance; he wished however, to see 
more unity in their efforts and felt sure 
the results would be better; it was a 
consummation devoutly to be wished 
for,that all Christians be united in Christ. 
Rev. G. W. Andrews of Colborne circuit, 
referred to the signs of the times, or 
shadows of the coming century; that 
our conclusions regarding the future 
are based on our knowledge ot the past 
and our experience of the present; the 
present bears the impress of the future 
to certain a extent; in science, religion 
and literature humanity is advancing; 
from the great Anglo Hsxon race the 
first decided steps in advance sprang; 
despotism ta fast losing ground and soon 
will be swept off the face of the earth, 
and thus step by step wo are .approach - 
mg universal liberty; the tics that bind 
humanity together arc growing stronger, 
and year aft«r year the principles of 
phrity and religion are Ix-comiuir more 
evident, the women of our land are 
exerting a strong influence for g«Hnl, and 
*<>.iu from end to end of the earth there 
will exist “peace and good will to mon. ’ 
Rev. A. Kennedy believed in being 
social, it was not necessary to draw long 
faces and live in-gloom in order to be 
chrialians, we should live for each other, 
each individual has a work to do in his 
and her own sphere, and if this duty bo 
|>crformed faithfully the reward is sure; 
the object of life should be to exert our 
influence for good for eternity, life, is 
given for this and we are not true to 
our trust if we do not carry it out faith- ; 
fully; we ere often called on to sacrifice 
our desires to the public good, the pre
sent is given to prepare for the future. 
“As a man sows so shall he reap.” Home 
people say that yontb is the season of 
-enjoyment in worldy mirth, and that 
when settled down tn life it is time* 
enough to think of more serions matters; 
but in youth the foundation is laid aud 
the habite formed that will be held 
generally through life, how im
portant then that pare and good prin
ciples should be instilled in the youth
ful mind, so that an unblushing and 
perfect manhood may be erected on 
that sure foundation;the seeds of drunk
enness sown in youth are likely to grow 
up with tbe man end end in destruction 
of soul and body, how grave are the 
responsibilities of J>arents then in the 
examples they give to their children.— 
We should keep in view our future aud 
so live that we will not be afraid to 
meet death and judgment. Rev. W. 
D. Hughson reviewed his experience in 
these western sections of our province, 
and pointed to the important changei 
that nad taken place for good. Rcligi >u 
does not check ui from enjoying the 
world aright, but does check against 
some species of so called enjoyment 
wherein dwells the ruin of any mind. 
He saw a glorious future for our eouu 
try through the religious tone of society 
and the training of youth in paths of 
mrity. The choir gave some fine selec 
ions which were rendered with much 

credit and evidently appreciated by 
large audience. The chairman, as 

usual, intersperced the proceedings with 
aueodotee suitable to the occasion. An 
electien cake wue voted on, the contest 
bring between married and single; the 
married candidate polled the largest vote 
by a majority of 14, aud distributed the 
cake. Votes of thanks were must de
servedly returned to tbe ladies for the 
port they had taken in the meeting 
which resulted so successfully, a balance 
of fully $46 bring on hand after paying 
all expenses. The choir sang God save 
the Queen, and the meeting dosed with 
the benediction.
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.
• —llenoall bas a doctor.
—SeafurthTeachers' Association 

in that town on Saturday next
—A barber and a turner are the latest 

settlers in Blyth.
—Two small Canadian deer were shot 

on the 23rd ult., near Lakelet.
• — Blyth it offering inducements for the 

establishment of a newapaper there.
—Over (iO appeals against the Wing- 

ham votera' lists, will be heard to-day.
. —Four aliccp belonging to R. Davis, 

Exeter, were killed by dogs a few nights

—Some 0,000 c-irde of wood bare 
been purchased in Centrslia, for the
L>melon market.

- - Mr. Jas. Prout of Wingham, is 
erecting a public ball en Vicions street, 
capable of seating 400 persons.

—D, Lamond, Zetland, a few dsvs 
ago assaulted Samuel Lockwood who 
had been 'n witness against him in a 
liquor trial. Ho was lined $4,60^

'—Messrs. Frazer 4 Gillies, of Tecs- 
water, arc establishing s branch of their 
agricultural implement business in
'\ ink’ll tm.

The regular meeting of Eureka Dis
trict Temple, Independent Order of 
Good Templars, will be held ii 
ter on December 21st.

—Miss McClymont, of Varus, was 
recently presented with » purse by her 
friends in recognition of her services as 
organist of the Methodist church.

—The south half of let 30* 6th con., 
Morris, adjoining the village of Bras 
•els, woe sold by public auction last 
week for fi),000. Mr. John Leokie was 
the purchaser.

—Mise McDonald, orgyuaL of St. 
Janos’ church, SeafdîrtK, ' and Jrishlown 
church, was recently presented with a 
purse of money and a set of jewelry, on 
the evo of her departure for Stratford.

—Mr. W, W. Gray a short time ago 
dug a well in Wingham, and after going 
a depth of 28 feet without getting water 
gave up He subsequently got a well 
augur and b -red 17 feet, when he struck 
s strong spring, which in » short time 
caused the well to overflow.

—The circulation of the petitions in 
favor of the Dun kin Act is being pushed 
rapidly forward in the vicinity of Blyth. 
The townships of Morris sod Wawanosb 
a* well S3 Hullett have been pretty 
thoroughly canvassed and doubtless will 
give large majorities in favor of the

—A few days ago whilst Mr. P. Kelly, 
Reeve of Morris, was approaching the 
east end of the bridge at Blyth 
in a buggy, bis Imres was startled by 
•ome boys throwiiq; snow balls. Mr. 
Kelly jumped from the buggy, which 
rolled with the horse down the bank, 10 
feet high, into the creek. No damage 
done, althongh a narrow escape was 
had.

Seven prisoners escaped in the early 
part of last week from the gaol at Yar
mouth, N. S. None of them have been
recaptured.

A man employed in drilling on the 
Kingston and Pembroke Railroad had 
hie log broken on Thursday, by receiv
ing a blow from a sledge-hammer, aim
ed at a drill which he was holding.

Lindsay was visited by a eeriou a fire 
on Friday, a photograph gallery, two 
hotels and carnageshpp being destroy

‘ ’ ------- Te

an excitement was created 
Stratford, on Saturday by the annoen 
ment that a young girl from Mitchell, 
who had com there ostensibly for the 
purpose of being married, had died very 
suddenly at one of the hotels. The 
young man to whom the lady was engag
ed failed to make his appearance, and 
she sickened end died. Re moors of 
foul play became rife, ead an enquiry ia 
now going on.

A despatch from Winnipeg reports 
thirty deaths from small-pox at While 
Mad River and twenty-two at Oiroll, 
with 122 oases at the*lattor place. Pa
tients are removed into the Government 
•tore-boose, whioh has been eon varied 
into a hospital, and their dwellings are 
burnt. A strict quarantine is kept up 
on the Manitoba border line, the result 
being that not a single eaae of the epi 
demie has occurred in that Province.

An Italian kidnapper, 
to steeling

I never hsdeo 
articles suite! 

thieeeeeon, says

id *> greet a variety ef 
suitable for presents as

MOORHOU8R.

TU8T 1 
n/rnnd 
of Japant 
free.

look in at Moorhouea’s 
Centennial Exhibition 

apaneae goods. Admission,

was confined 
tation, mainly ia Engl 
leaving a fortune ef $1

ing girls for expor- 
EteadedleTdied
1100,000.

illy.

Kaleidoscopes and su the
other attractive kinds of toys 

verv cheap this year at
MOOMBOV8B?t.

LARGEST, cheapest and moet 
▼tried assortment of Silver»

ware at
MOORHOU8B&

MARRIED
At the residence of tbe brides' father, 

on the 29th Nov., by Rev. Dr. Wall, 
Mr. James Moore, to Miss Alice Jus
tin, second daughter of Mr. John Joe- 
lin, all of Clinton.

On the 22nd Nov., by the Rev. T. 
Brock, Robert Beam, of Colborne, to 
Sarah A. Haxslewood, of Hullett.

On the 23rd Nov., by Ilia Rev : T. 
Brock, Mr. John Bowey, Sr., of Clin
ton, to Mrs. Lucy Cooper, of Clin too.

In Goderich township, on 28th Nov., at 
the residence of the bride's mother, 
by the Rev. F. McOuaig, Mr. Geo. 
Scales, to Miss O. Craig, both of 
Goderich township.

In Goderich T’p on the 22nd Nov., at 
the residence of the bride’s father, by 
the Rev A. Milliken, Mr, Geo. Shep
pard, to Miss Matilda Colo$mgli, both 
of Goderich T’p.

DIED-
In Goderich, on 3rd Deo., Marvin A. 

Adams, aged 25 years, 10 months and 
16 days.

In West Wawanosb, on 3rd Deo., James 
Tisdale, Senr., aged 73. One of tbe 

in that

■vroORHGUSE he* an infinite 
til* variety of knick knacks, too 
numerous to mention.

in Wroxs- Oral rattlers

Nero HbDtrtiflcnuntfl.
Goderich Publie Schools-

TENDERS FOR WOOD.

TXNDSR3 will bo received by tbe Uod« ich 
Board of Public School Trust, ee. ap to Janu

ary lot, fir the delivery of

100 Oordiof Green Maple A Beech
free from limbe and back logo, four feet clear. 
Tenders will be received for not la a than M cord». 
Two good and «uUelent securities meat be fare- 
ished for one fulfillment of ooatract, wood le be 
delivered al the ecbools as ordered by th* Becret-

1&&9 e Wm. MITCHELL, Se’cy.

WEVEB before, did the citisen» 
in ot Goderich have the oppor
tunity ot buying “prelly things" 
at each low prices at

MOORHOUSE’S.

Moorhonee’e efforts to give 
the people of Huron a correct 
taste in works of erf.

fiamed, an immense stock on 
hand at

MOORUOUSE’S.

ÇUEKY ! When naked where 
y on can see the greatest and 

-cheapest variety of Holiday

MOORHOUSE’S.
goods, say at

TO UMMAGING among the arti- 
A cleg at the Centennial, Moor- 
booae picked ap many novelties 
that cannot be seen, except at hi* 
store.

•re
specialties unsurpassed for 

variety and cheapness at
MOORUOUSE’S.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 
* on Hineke St.

IRAME hoaee built la 1675. ItiM, story aod 
_ half high will reran lah la fr at. with goed 
cellar an terneath. Good well oa promise». Wator 

I honed. Twr lota attached t*> house, half 
in «stent, with good variety of I nit I 

" ' »8yetTerme reasonable, ApeioNALorFich 
or to ISAAC CASSA DV.

ESTRAY HEIFER-
AMI into tbs premises of the seb crVer on or 

about Nov. let a light red heifer throe ye»re
___ The owe»t can have her by proving property

faad paying all expense».
* HKNRY CLARK,

Kims feed Property.
Mill road.

Goderich Dec. 71. 1*76. 1656

ESTR1Y LAMB.

SenvexceD —Oa S.tard»y John Me .. ________
doratd, olBtvth. who rtota»w.toh from ,d- L«ra, ebeot *t0000. Two store, 
nra Stator, wra raotrarad by Judge -•« riroburawt in Trenton, raraing n 
Tome to 9 months imprisonment at hard °* $20 000.
labor. The prisoner, who ie quite | The taking of the census of Belleville 

pilfer- waa c uupletod on Saturday night. The 
returns show a population of 11,130, 
made up of 5.577 males and 5,643 fe 

| males. In the college district, just he 
1 yond the town limits, there are 135 fe 
mates and 126 males.

1 On Thursday night s couple of boyg 
named Dwyer and Harden, front 12 to 
H years nf ego, were found lying in 
front of the Dm dun City Hall» Th vy 
woru in a helplessly drunken condition,

young, has been guilty of certain p 
ings from his employers’ cash box.

Casx or Th»T.—On Thursday Jons 
than Barber was brought before C. 
Crabb, Ksq., charred with stealing a 
half Iwrel of fish from in front of Mr. 
D. Ferguson’s store on Wednesday 
nigh». S. Reed, night watchman, 
testifies that he had found the fish in 
prisonL-i s house, ami the iirisoner'x son 
stated ihst he had helped hia father iu 
the oeiaiiekissiett of the theft. The pri
soner a ill be up to elect for trial on 
Saturday.

C1 I of the subscriber oa

THERE ie no place like home, 
then beautify it by a purchase 

of some genuine work of art at
MOOR H O USE'S.

UNIVERSAL satisfaction guar 
an teed to all who buy (heir 

Christmas presents at
MOORHOUSE’S.

rASES, in Silver, Bronze and 
Bohemian Glass, in endless 

variety at
MOO RHOU 8 E*8.

I-ol *1, tnd Coe.
O tie rich Tp.

Cleanse your Beds.
KELLEY’S

Feather Renovator
REMOVES ell dust eed aalwal mailer from 

Pax rasas, destroys w -the sad every thing
calcule ted to destroy the 
satisfied We make a .
bat we ksoffikm who try il will he satisfied. 
N>* choree nnlese Tr give «atUfsrt <>■ sod dr ee 
we say. Partie» rsa have their beds retara ed the 

same day. Orders can be left at our plaee

hamilton'stkeet,
Opposite Martin g Bale) » Hotel.

As wo will only remaia la ivwa fnr a limited time 
p rtlee desiring work done will phtaee give their
° The following rpeak» for It elf:

Oooeaica. Dee. 6th, 1*7A 
We certify that we have tried the Feather Heito 

rotor now ia Goderich, known as Kelly’s Patrot 
Ft ’her Renovator, owned and worked by the 
Messrs. Whi lan*. and are well *«tisficd with the 
work, and believe the men to be honest and honor
able. -Mrs. Fletcher. D. Ferguson. O Ifi. Davis, O. 

Parsons. Mrs J. O Parson». W. A. Mai tin

WF
Boxes, fcc., beautifully in

laid in silver and rare woods at 
MOOLt HO USE'S.

XMAS present buyers will te 
astonished to sec the im

mense stock ol this year's art 
products at

MOORHOUSE’S.

■tTOU can look round ud if you 
* eee anything to amt

at
e anything to sun. boy it 

MOORHOUSE’S.

2|EBRAS are not to hand yet

imd had to bo carried to the (-entrai I Mrs J, T. Garrow, Mra;P. Atlenvwn, Mra, VaitiCti. 
Toliod Station, where they Were aooom ' passed with lb* work done for me.
toodated with colls for tbe night. 1 John 8. McDougall, Clerk Division Court

from my friend Stanley in 
Africa, bat everything else is, and 
ottered at extmoromnry low 
prices at

MOORHOUSE’S.

——sN
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•quier A MoOoll.
iiirriiton, Ac., Goderich and Pmmli 
Goderich, Oct. 36, 1870 1650.
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Tb write next week C
A CASE OF BLANKETS SPECIAL VALUE.

inri received • eecond Intelthoæ TKBY CHEAP TWEEDS.

J. O. DETLOR a oo

Cheap Furniture. “DUII Oo op t» oar kern

At 1-intend going oat ol the Farnltnro Borina*. end intend to de
vote my entire attention to tiro

miinnit iniiiH,

1 will cell my present

Large Stock of Furniture
CHEAP FOR CA8B.

Farmer» end others intending to purchase will do well to call, aa 
great bargains will be offered.
* AU peroea indebted to me are requested to call and settle their ao- 
oo—b this month or they will be given in tor collection.

ERIC McKAY.
Hooembor. Mi J»1 Sm.

JOHN McINTOSH, Jr. * Go.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

glassware,
CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP

Orabb'e Corner, Market Square.

Boy’s & Men’s

LOSS BOOTS.
WM. KAY

Is offering the whole of hie stock of Men’s and Boy’s 
» Long Boot* at cost.

W. K. is giving op seeping them requiring the 
room tor other department*.

Goderich, Oct. 16th, 1876.

boots AND SHOES.
Ee Ac J. DOWNING,

Ciahb’s Block, Market Square,
. ».«* . 1ère» stock of Boots and Shoe», amiable for Fall and Winter
haraon han h f|>r cnJ>ll (^-SpeaUl attention given to ordered
J“i’.nd »tû;«tion gimannteed. Call and examina good, and priew.

n r.aar» Ü.GÜDNTS FOR
avoirs

Patent Metallic

IB
PREVENTS

BOOTS fc SHOES

lumiOre

Ooderieh. a prit H, 1878.
E.& J- DOWNING.

BOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES,

Gold and Silver Chains, 
FINE GOLD JEWELRY. 

Beautiful designs in

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Elgin Watches

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
W. T. WELSH.

Views- PHOTO VIEWS. Views-

I Am Now Prepared to Execute

V1£WS ffl TOWN AND COUNTRY
at lowest rates and in the beet style.

Parties desiring work in this line would consult their own interest to call,

Frames and JRIeteii-e Framing

AT BOTTOM FRICKS.

A speciality of childrens’ pictures,which are taken instantaneously.

R. R. THOMPSON.
New Photo Studio Blake's Block, near Signal Office, Goderich.

erTne OodhesAL Bronxb 8*„ _ „ 
Vhtfobv which stands in the hrk, at 
LoweU, before the tomb of tbe An* 
■oMiers that fell in the revoldRw, h • 
lasting and beautiful tribuU of art. Ii
isooeof the first objects sought W 
strangers vtttio* our slater dly, wUk 
indedl maay risit purposely to see this 
elegant abject of high art. It wee ob
tained from the King of Bavaria by Dr. 
J. 0. Aver, to whom hie majadty wee 
eepeoiaUy gracious in acknowledgement 
of what hie remedies are reputed to 
have done tor the suffering Nek. It 
was donated by the Doctor to the OHy 
of fdOWell ee a permanent and epeaking 
emblem of the victories both of Heienee 
end Arm».—Hagerstown (Md,) Pram,

——------------------
We ate a piece of mince pie last night 

and then dreamed that a twelve-foot 
giant dressed in pea green boiler iron, 
ornamented with red-hot horseshoes, 
and who wore railroad spikes, for tails, 
was sitting down on our breast while 
he polled on a pair of water-pipe elbows 
for boots.

HaU, Oapa. Tie»"** Collar»,
•"ESLtiBBfitiKr

BÜFFADO ROBB*.

"asSMSSSSKT
EcLBAH ft

"Frank,” said an affectionate mother 
the other day to a promising bov, 
you don’t stop smoking and readini 
muohryou will get so after a while 6 
you won t care anything about work.” 
“Mother,” replied the hopeful, leisurely 
removing a very long cigar, ‘*1 have got

A Lis towel womsn, hearing a great 
deal about ‘-preserving Autumn leaves,*’ 
concluded to put up a few jars of them. 
She told a neighbor yesterday that ehe 
didn't think they would ever be fit to 

and she might just as wall have 
thrown her sugar away.

THM MARKMTB

Ovbbbice, Dee. 8, ItTS. 
Gold 1.094. Salt, per bbl 90 to $1.0 

retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wb—t, (Ml) V tiuh (MV) tl is 0 114 
Wb—L(Srnnx) N boeh .. l <* • 1 IS
Flour .(per bd.)......................4 60 m SM
OaU. e bmh...........................  0 48 • e 4»
Peas, f bueh......................... 44 • # 61
Harley, Sbuab....................... 45 4» 0 SO
PoUtooe.r bueh new. ..
Bay per ton......................... 7 SO % 9 #0
Chicken.................................. 0 114 • • IS

• is • e »
0 1» 4P 4M 

Beef.......................................... 4M 0 6 49
Pork.............. ............................  6 25 0 9 96
Bid* .................................. 3 50 0 4 SS
Wood ............................ 1 60 4P S 00

I.INTOX. 1) e S. IS7S
Wk—t, (Fall)per bush. Il IHS i ]« 
Wheat, (Spring) per : n.h 1 04 • 1 11
Floor, ((ter brl).....................  SOOtf S M
Oats, per Mi-li..................... 40 0 4g
Peas, per bush ...................... f.8 • yo
Barley, per bush...................0 6’> 0*0 M
Potatoes, per bush.................0 46 *• u 50
Mutter .......................................0 1# “ 0 M
M-tff'. |Htr -lo*. (uupiickeil)..0 10 “ 0 17
Hay...................................... 8 00 •• 'o oe
Sbecp akin........................... 0 50 “ 1 IS
Hides.......................................... 4 60 ** 4 00

-urn Dee. 6.1*70 
... |1 05 ” 1 I# 
.... 1 16 1 IS

.. « 18 “ • SO
... e ie“ o it

■**«. y dos (unpack*I)..

Wheat,(Fall)......................
Wheat!, (Spring) per bueh.
Flour, (per brl)....................
•late, per biwli....................
Pees, per buali ................
Barley per bueh 
Potatoes per bush............

R*Ks.per doi. (unpacked).

Nem 'AbDtrtistmtute.
“Uuquestionably the best sustained 

work of the kind in the World,”

Harper’s -Magazine.
1LLÜ8R ATE D.

Noticaoftkt Crest.
The Majaxiils has attained in Its oue (jearter cent

ury and more of existence te that point where It 
may 1* said of it. In the word of Dr. Johnson, • It 
is vale to blame and unelets to praise.” The luatre 
of its !• ng-ago-attained reputation has increased 
a* the years have passed, and ite future seems aa 
bright if not brighter than at any time since the 
golden hue of prosperity settled around its latrr 
and b»st » ears.—Brooklyn Kaglt.

Harptr's Month!f is marked by the same charac- 
lerinth-s which gave it circulation from the Brat 
wlUi the better olesa of reader». It combinée 
reading matter w.th Illustrations in a way to a 
clear and vivid the facta presented. Pictures 
merely designed to catch the eye of the ignoi 
are never ineened.— Chicago World.

TERMS:
Postage free to all Subscribers in the 

United. States.
Haste*’a MAoazihk, oue year.................|l L_
$4 00 Includes prepayment of U. B postage by 

the publishers,
Subscriptions to H**reiVs MaeAzi**, Wezkly, 

and Baza*, to one address for one year, fie Oti; 
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to oue address for 
one year. |7 SO. postage tree.

An Kura Copy of either the Magazimb. Wiiut. 
or Bazak will be supp led gratis for every club of 
Five Bt'BscniBEna at 84 00 each, in one remlttgrice; 
or. Six Copies for fSO 00, without extra copy: post
mark 'Numbers can lie supplied at any time.
Numbers for June and December of each year. 

Subscriptions may commence with any number. 
When no lime la sperilled. It will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the B.i 
number of the current volume, and back numbers 
will be —at accordingly.

A Complete Bet of Harpsb's Magazi**, a _ 
comprising 6.1 Voluaes, i" neat cloth binding, will 
be — ut by express, freight at expense of por
che—r, for |2 * > per volume. Siug e volumes, by 
mail, postpaid, ft «*>. Cloth ca—s, for binding. 6S 
cents, by mail, postpaid.

A Complete Anal) tirai Index to the Brat Fifty 
Volumes of Harper's Magazluc has just bee a pub
lished, rendering available for reference the vast 
and varied wealth of ioformati n which constitutes 
this periodical a perfect illustra'*»! literary 
eyotopedla. tvo, Cloth, |i 0 : half Calf, $5 ». 
Stent postage prepaid.

Newspapers are not to copy this ndverti emeat 
without the exp res i order of Hakfeb k Haoraaaa. 
Address HARTER k .HROTHKKS. New York.

Seed Potatoes.

The only ch-nceto secure the new and—parler 
potato* known as the Allan Hybrid It is the 

finest quality for eating of any potatoe vet know* 
and Is prolific (yle ding fro il 300 to 600 bushels to 
the acre according to soil and- cultivation), early 
and along keeper.

Those desirous of procuring »ecd meat apply at 
■ --------- liiniUd.

___ TBLY A__________
The chesptobacco store.

12,000 ACRES

OF RICH farming lands situate in twit grain die* 
trict in State of Michigan tor sale at from fa 

to |5 per sore. Kxtra inducements for a colony 
to locate.

For lull particulars apply to or address.
MARCUS YOUNG

1554 d V Michigan.

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

m m
To Jorisa’i Sew Block,

—BHIfrÊBH—
Crofts & Johnston’s and Moore k Gordon's,

*“«h»d anew *—tilled upexpreeeely fceik*
‘~4»>. Tt»y k»re now facltitlea fee detog a large bn ai now aad to that 

»d they will sell goods vane—ap. They keep a 
toll supply of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
Ftnrrt. onj, glass, isos * btxrl.

1876.11876. ^

AUTUMN.
NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,
NEW 8TVLE8.1

.*«, Ud, iMI call -I la»«l ■, alaakal

MILLINERY
Awl Ftsejr Goods.

The very UteM —Hi* U L^t—' awlC

HATS AMD B0MIBT8
ta all the Leading sad Faahlouable ■

RIBBONS, FEATHERS, FUIV

And Trlmmlngt.

TrimmedHats atSI&l
of L—B—*—40MM—*

Woolen Goode,Skirts.I
SDSTUB AMD LACK CAPS.

II fresh from the dty aad percha—d w 
most be aold for C.A.8.H.

■atlafy yoor—1res that my 
[BAP. Remember that the ki 

Faahkmabto

Millinery Establishment, j
Is next door to W. T. Welch's Jewelry 

Store, West BL

1RS. 8. i. lEGiW.
Ooderieh. OeL SS, 1878. 164»

ERRORS OF YOUTH. |
AGeatleman who nuffered for years fro

oua Debility, Fermeture Decay, and all the! 
effects <»f yenthful tadlstralio* will, for the aakeE 
of suffering humanity, .end fr— to all who a 
It, the receipt and direction for making the a 
remedy bv which he was cured. Sufferers wl 
to profit by the advertiser»i experience can do a 
by addressing in perfect confidence

JOHN B. VOUIN,
1664 6 m ' 4X Cedar Bt.,New Tor

STRAY BULL

C1AMK Into iheanc'onure e< the a bmriber, lot 8,1 
I ooicoeaten 8, Tow—hip <f Cot borne, on o* I 
about the middle of 8 p em be , a small re-1 and I 

white bull rial** two years old. The owner b I 
lequeeted to prove property, mg charge, awl take I 
him away

ROBERT YOUNG
Nor. SSih, 1678. l»64e

EXECUTORS’

Notice to Creditors.

THE creditors f t Issue Battenbe'y, late of U— I 
T wn . f OHatoh la tlie County of Hnroe. V 

K quire, deo-eeai. wh • died on er about the atre- I 
seaeih day «4 September A . D. 1810, ere ne or hw I 
fore ibe R-evenih day o< Feb» u»r* A D. 1877, tel 
send by le t*p poe paid to Meee-e Oar row A Bed—- I 
he st ol tb- T-'Wn of Ooderieh In «he t>—otv of I 
Huron, Palletu^s for the Executors < f the eeldl —« | 
Ketunbury dec eased, the!' eh nation warn— end 
—amm eddnsee aed »’e—ilpU—e.lhe fed per»L 
culors if their claim,» statement of their a counlA. 
a id the motor, of thee curitlee (if »"i)os!d by Mm m, 
and Immediately after the ssdd Biev—*h dev of 
February, the —setro*tee E late of the said Isaac 
R-ttrnberv reera—d. will I e dia rihaud amrngtbe 
parties entitled thereto, having i—erd oely to the 
claims of which notice .hell have be— received — 
the eeid Kxetutare shell o» t be liable for * 
eo distributed < r any pert tber r| towny 
whose e Ltm notice »h«ll n»»t have be— received by 
them or their .otel So kdtore at the time of dieuihe- 
Uon This rotk is riven in pursuance of the 
fits ute SI Vie, Chap. 38. bee 27.

OARROW k RADKNHURST.
8 dlritora for Rx—atoi 

D a ted atOo^erieh Get., this 11th day of Hoi 
her, A. D 1 874 1668

IT BARGAINS YET ! !
The Oaeh will Seeere them.

JUST OPENED AT

WORE tc GORDON’S.
0t8 * Shoes, Tweeds,
^ies' Clouds, Yams,

Men’sShirts * Pants, Men’s Felt Hats, Ac

Carpets at Cost.
all DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

GLASGOW

'ULM0N1C SYRUP,
A NEW AND

Superior Preparation
' FOR THE CURE OF

oughs, Colds, Asthma, Whooping Cough, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Ac,

[JOHN BOND, GODERICH,
SOLE PROPRIETOR.

Price, SO Oenta,
If ft lfCIl t» UnMe to marriage, wealth, aad 
11 If W P K * Iteauty, never faila.love lellera, 
f“W W W *■'. Rook worth iS*
■ "•»» •"»il|,-l free by The Union Pro. Uo. Newark,

1 1518-1 vr

HEW GOODS
a large atsoitment of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds,

I New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
I Novelties in great variety at lowest 
I Cash Prices, st

BUTLERS.
f Being agent for Ashdown A Parry’s celebrated 
I Kngli.h, Organ and Harmonium, Pfsno and Vucal .
| Musi»-, IhhIi Ifa.-ro.l and taHtuiar CaUiogues can / Q|| meaf^m frf Ifliwffl
I !.. ai,.I any kind obtained «I t»ne to throe / OUVAUA O OttiO Ul ÂJUÆMttB, 
I days notice at
1 BUTLER'S.

Angus: 24. 387 !«»

SPICED

BEEF BAMSj|
Syleed Baeaa lam,

Ballad Bwoa,
yrsbire Giro,

Side ff>nnn.
S-dtei Use Okaaka. 

as» » waa Mimad ateaS at
Orooeri— A Provisional

which cannetjbeb—»Jkr quality s

Try oof poeod sod hslf of Tes 1 
for $1.00. 1

g11ai moi.

ALEX. ADAM. ,
1661-lyt VMsdaM.

LOANS!
We are now able to lend any 

amount of money upon the 
security of town or term property 
and oiler tiro following, amongst 
other advantages, to intending 
borrowers, namely :

I. Interest upon loan, will be 
calculated trom the timo the 
•mount i. advanced, and not, aa 
moil, from the date of applies- 

" m.
2. Interest may be made pay 

able upon any day ol the year the 
borrower may select.

3, The borrower may repa
hi. loan at the and ol a Si ad ten

COOKE 1
(Maaiak, Kay 11, UÎS.

HOUSE CO LET,
NTAIN1NO 8 room, kt cben wi:h oei’a*. »ta*. 

_ 1 —re of 1—d. On {MaUlan-l Rood, Town of
Ooden h, do— to the Radioed Sta'iou R«et 
modeiaU, apply oe the premLts to MRS. MILLER,

16631 me. OflTfOTBEBS.

cn

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

FABM LANDS
IN A8HFJKLD.

lURSUANf to the decree and two ordem for 
sale made In * i

__rtta dated respect _ _________ _______ __
A. D. 1874. the SOtli day of June A. D. 1876 end the 
14th day of November A D. 1876, there will be—Id 
with the approbation of Henry MacDermott. 
Require,Master at Goderich by George Moon True
man Auctioneer, at his Auction rooms in the Town 
of Goderich, <>n
Saturday, the 16th day cf December

next at twelve of the clock noon 
in one Lot the following farm lands viz: the North
erly 13S acres of I»tin umber % in the 4 th Con. West
ern Division of the Township of Aahfleld In the 
County of Huron, except eight acres thereout con
veyed by Alexander Drenny Et ut to John Brydon 
by De«d dated 16th July 1870, and except also fifty 
acres off the North end of the —id first mentioned 

—! heretofore —Id and conveyed to one Milroy, 
—. —id Unds to be —Id m aforesaid comprising 
—venty-etght acres more or le—, the proper metes 
and bounds whereof will be produced and shown 
st the time of sale as the —me are —t forth in the 
pleadings In tne —Id can—.

The land Is situate on the Goderich aad Kln-
irdlne Gravel Road, about one mile north of Port

The —11 Is a c ay loam well adapted for wheat aad 
other grain raising. AN>ut twenty scree are eiear- 
~d ant capable of cultivation. The —lance is 
leaked and partly burnt ever and can be easily

The improvements up n the laud are not exten
sive or valuable,but the soil is fresh and good and 
the situation convenient.

The purcha—r will be required to pay down at 
the —le a deposit of t— per cent of his purcha— 
money and the balance into Court in one month 
without inter—t, when he will be entitled to be let 
into poe—aeion aad to receive hia conveyance. 
Uni—e the deposit of ten per cent le paid forth with 
by the per—n declared the purehe—r, the property 
will be put up again at a previous bidding an<f Ike 
—Is cent need. In other respect» the conditions of 
■ale shall be the standing conditions ot —le of the 
Coart ot Chancery.
^ A dear title ft— from all taenmbran»— will be

further particular, apply to Messrs Cameron, 
McFadden *. Holt, B. L. Doyle Eeq.,G. Com peigne, 
•■•■q,, Solicit Goderich, the auctioneer, and the 
Vendor’s Solicitors Dated at the Town of Gode
rich this 18th day at November, A. D. 1876.

OARROW A RADEh HURST,

61—ter at Ooderieh.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
eOrt.WA, 13th October. 1876.

AUTHORIZED discount an A weal caw 1. roicss i 
until further notice : 8 percent,

J. JOHNSON, I
lM.i8 wmmlsnoBer ofCnztom» I

This standard article U compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects arc as wonderful and ns 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color. -

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaycr 
of Massachusetts, says, “The con
stituents arc pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Preparation 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar,

Buckingham’a Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation m y 1-e 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other limits li
able shade, to brown or bind. at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being it. 
one preparation, end quickly end ef
fectually produces n jtermancut color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. p. MALL ft CO., 
WASHUA, N.H.

M4 Iff SB Bmjctiu, t:i Tallin l*

(loderlch A Kincardine

MARBLE__WORKS
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS
nd work of ail kind, in Marble, deaigued 

and executed In the b—t style and 
at most re—onab’e price».

M A B B L E ÎTà N T L £ S|
KBIT IN STOCK,

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
Imported ty order.

all work warranted

S00TT ft VAOTTOME.
(1637-ly,

I Ala/eely’e County Court of the County of Huron, 
I ■«<« t»» mo dirocied against the Lands and Teoe- 

meiiU of David Bogle. Defendant, at the suit of 
WtllUm etaabory. Plaintiff. I have —l—d and 
taken In execution all the estate, right, title and 

of in and to the 
north halt of lot numlaer nine. In the Kievanth
r.dnt™°7: TLe*^rn ,!lrUlon of Township of 

' Um County of Heron. Which Len.la 
tho Court"*111* * "^*‘l u,'r for ee,e» •* mT ofllce In 
sïîurZ? '• Tnmm of Oodiricl.. oe
DlS7?y:.*£ T?wmlr+»*omU, day #f January, A 
D" 187T'el hour Of It Of the elock, noon,

ROBERT GIBBONS,
u. , Sheriff ol Huron.
MherllTa CSce, Goderich, f

Oct. 16th, 1474. \ 15498*-»

Valuable Farm for Sale.

SEVRN mi'es from Oooerich, In western dlvtiloe 
of the townahip of Colborne, being the —at 

half of lot S, 9th Coo, and east half of lot 2, 10th 
Con. The soil la clay loam and is we 1 watered, 
having tw»i never failing spring creeks, one crow
ing each Sfty acre»; al»»» an ovetflowlng well, a 
few yards from the dwelling Lou-c, having a tub 
mg which carries the water into the kitchen ce'lar. 
Teere la a good dwelling house oo the premise a. 

r six rooma on the ground floor, there la » 
the kitchen. There la ~

8hgriff’s Sale of Lands,
lSi?,ww?r0*’ t Ryjlrlae ol » Writ of Fieri 

M I* . ril . D FscUsi—nod out of Her 
■ O-miy Court of the UnlUd Couall.n .f 

°J7V11,e “d to mo Ur—ted —aln.t 
jW***2leef,e*w “O”11. Dafeod- 

1 Torier aad Jo—ph William
Bower. FUI*tiff. I hare —t—d and Uken In Kxaru- 
—4 V faïz *'t**#î rl*V UU* •««* Interest of the 
^«4: ,A^Bt0f,nri<l *° tot eight hnud-
rtji eo °a?y " pvt of Lot Right hundred 
îM */lr***ry "treel m the Town of CMIntoa In the 
Ç®?".*/ Which laenda end Teneuieute
I alia » I offer lor aale. at my »»»■<< |n the Court 
Uath*.li* lt>r »°»Wn °f donoh, on Saturday the
S’ïœrA-D-,8T7- “u” °<
Hhmr1rt _ . Robert ui BBON8.

WARNOCK

FARM FOB SAIaF.

The SUBSCRIBER offer, for eole hie for—, L— 
20. 5th eon., and part of lot *1, 6 h con. Oodn- 

rtdJ Townahip, rompri.lng 143 acres. 130 acre, 
are cleared, tf»e rest being covered by a good Herd- 
wood bu h . Well wa'ered wïtJi nrvr failli g âtroem. 
Gond frame barn i,o or.e lut and rod or lor h .use 
and bnru on the other. La'ge orchard of b—ring 1 
uo— Title Inditpufsble, end ton— liberal for —ah, 1 
end on terme to suit purch—»r.

or address JAR. COX.
DAVID COX, proprietor -or Ooderieh T’p. 

Pahtay P. O. T$t0 V

good .tone —liar under 
good, young orchard in War ng.
acr— cleared and fenced and In a g—d ------
caltivatlon. the reaper à mower having been used 
on the greater part of It. There is a new bank 
barn on the premises, 26 x 50 leet; also ehed 14x57 
feet, with atone basement under barn. In which 
there are bores and cattle stable» ; a no etraw and 
chaff hoa—. There arc also several other out 
buildings. It ta on'y one mile and a ball from two 
churches end two poet offices. Nile k Carlow, and 
will be —Id la separate fifty., or both together ee 
may soit the purcha—r or purcha—re. Term» 
from «10SS to 11600 required down, the balance In 
peyawnte to suit the iturchoe» r

For further particulars apply either by letter or

JOSEPH McINTYRE
en the premise*

Nil* P. 0. Ont.

•g» to acquaint the ladle# of Ooderieh and viciai, 
ty that her

WINTER STOCK
Millinery, Mantlet.,

SKIRTS,
and fancy goods

** V1r7 compute. Call and examine.

t>Pric, to' Mit the tim.4 —

The Superior Saving & Loan So
ciety.

dividend rvo. l,
taet a DiriJcnd ,t the

»0th June haa Urn half year ending
Stock off h« Sod-ietvWTrfT1 *° **•« Paid up Capital

Monday.

Ooderieh High School.

give aJttnn utu*2Î7 J** *•
There are 90 Town Inap-t^j. JVwnSSj £?

.tala of Information regent,*, nnkm
—bool, apply to**19* «MMiMUea or the

H. I.ITR1E0, B
li-larlth, X„t. a,m,. lam'*''

foe salr ~
T 0T 103 witk good hau koa»». la fledwte. 
Li commanding e flee view of the
»1090. Apply by tatur to ***

COLIN CLAEK,
Leamington P. O.

_ County E—ex Obi
Or iwraonolly to

OBOROR AGOESON,Goderich..

FOB^ALE.
AU ET AM Yaw Mill aad stare machinery at pro-

sent occupied by D. S. Miller on part of lot l 
Con, 7. E D. Aahfleld. There is » plentiful supply 
of £j-,d timber in the Immediate vicinity, field 
■Ul le aitaate i wo miles east of Ki age bridge on the
Kincardine road. Terms Ac., by ajip^i*^ to.

1554 c on the premia*..

Scrofuls, And all 
scrofulous diseases, Krrsi 
prlaa, Boaa, ot 84. Anio- 

a Fire, Eruptions aad 
Eruptive diseases of the 
•kin, Ulceration, of the 
Elver, Stomach, Kidneys, 
E°"g»T Pimples, Pustules, 
Boiiï, Blotches, Tumors, 
Tetter, Suit Ukeua. Sc»3 

__ Head, Ringworm, Ulcers. 
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fain to 
tho Bones, Side and Head, Tamala 
Weakness, Sterility, Lenoorrhcoa, arising 
from totemal ulceration, sod Uterine 
<1 musse, Syphilitic and Memorial die-

Thia Sajaaparilla ia a oombination of 
vcnotabla alieratiTea — Slillingta, lUn. 
drake, Tallow Dock - with IhaMidao 
of Poteaaium and Iron, and ia Utei Bloat 
etTn actoua medicine jet known hr 
Uio diacaaea it ia Intended to corn.

Ita ingredient» are aoakilfnUi
blued, Uiat Uie full allerstire ai 
eacli la wired, and while it la an mild 
aa te be hazmleee eren to children, it ia 
•till no effectual aa to purge out from Uie 
ajatem tboao impuritica and coimMioua 
which derelop into loatheomo

Tile n-putetiou it enjoja In derired 
from Ilk cum, and the cmadenon which 
prominent phj«iciana all orer the conn- 
tir repoao in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates situating its virtues have
accumulated, and ary constantly being 
received, and as many of theso casus are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of tiio superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative i 
medicine. So generally is its supuri 
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assare the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

l. WOu- .âTwSît
Pociraiu of Han Watine.kiUJ ia Ih. 

naabHk—yaiOnaato,
itrsnsg^' ""—a» ■— fi»*
~ * "‘da—Can ffatnnJ

Printing Dons I !

MrutanS to a. will b* esneelgfi

and expeditiously

■wn—at* with fsnS work,

04MTÆ8 DU DANSE.
re—1—4a stylishsappty tf Cart—srsiîraSSsï—

Auction BUU printed whit. jo. wait
fodaotlee thereof tMertad ft—.

ALLAN 4 DICKSON,
SiflsaJOGe*.

ADVERTISEMENTS
tax*» at THIS OXFICE roa usas-

Flow or TWB

Toronto Globe k Mail
HfTTFAto COURIER,

aud other pop—a

At Regular Prices.

rtzrtuD vr
^1. Ç. AYER k CO., Lowell, —,

i racHtrnl mmd Analytical Ch—mUtt. 
•OU* MX ALL naUOUISTfi LVKKVWHEKK.

ALLAN A MOUUX,

ESTRAY COW.
aof.r BooU win be

!#064»9,lFth June 1476.
JAF- MTLKK.

• that 1 have this day taken 
• tvL- ov, red sack, about seven

EBEXFZER RADFORD,
Lit if, jd, 4, w Wawanoeh,

- u,Hr

SYRUP
| RED^SPRUCB

roa *
c°Offha, Oolds. Bronchial and

ûl Throat a—otfcaro.tr-r.ro,
H.-.uni. kooiain,. SkiwtewaaaaaAToai^

J®*-? B3 ,Lr- arevaorxata ciinnrra.
tol- I'rorrtelor, u, kuablim,,

KERKT, WATSON A Ce.,
Wholmal* Drutgiai,, Montroal.

«cJirô^KSay^-a-aOaw'

NOTICE.
rnHRPUBUC are hereby eaaUoaad that S. L.
A •»• 1. W. Hatfnaay, Mteffte
ViDaga - Kn-ptvtlln, are a«4 -ih-t-Sta-a-tsrsz
f Consumption Cured I ’
' An old physician, retired from active 
prociiai, having placed in Ua fc—iu 
»>y AO East India Mieotonary the formal»
of » Vegetable Remedy, for the fsutj 
and permanent cure of Consamptioo, A*- 
tiuna. Bruucbilis, Catarrh, and all throat 
and Lung Aftet tiens : also a Positiva sud 
Radical Cure» for Nervous Debility md 
sil Nerrons Complaints, after having 
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of cases, f—Is it his 
doty to make it known to bis sufiMng 
fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a 
ootwiunfluun desire to relieve Lu man Buff
ering, ho will stud vkkb or viiaege, to 
all who desire if, this rmijie, with full 
directions for preparing and micceesAdljr 
nning. Seul by toliiru matt tiy address
ing with blainji, luniMiig fills paver.

l>li U t 'll WM
Ovx m. Bk-xavillr, <X



mSSJEnS-
ouMMWf Ib f.nads, w«l fuWi the Company

if:PBEATESOFof tk*

,safari
Mimwata W‘*Ï”7J',■abeluel f-w *««.*■—-,la.ll, of all pnif...U.o mtt. •11» OBMV FOR DASH. aj-tariee ot NortFere■MU» VU»»»* INoioov* v' ' —----

level to Orwt-elaa* 8ionri«ia 1 >. - 1 _ R_ kll^ —Il s K— —.1 , ||i(*iN|U AI A I|^*1 In* I tot»,ill iheeUi iulegM of atartiaaaiili I* u » tto fa**
ollov.lhU

York City. 100 OORDB OF WOOD WANTED.

JOHN A. I1ALL,
Noli Bignal Ofleo.

latter to lin.11' vi * -_____ _______ '
BANK CHAMBEBS, ST. JANES STREET, MRIIUl.

------ O-------

»uf, cJ^iKYr .̂
lEUU.I. 1^. I BOM.

WILLIAM ROBERT80H» ,

Manager —

Aient, Oaderlcb. __

eiWABlA* rill WBeTBOV- 
ee.

ABA FAMILY MKDIOINS, IT 18

J* »e fishermen end Ml 
MpUtolv eubmoCRof•noeoSSJee dUfîTmrj lew ke eteeUkkae.

,MliWe eft ifor Obmtoueendterornblp known, relieving DANIEL GORDON,

O A BIN E -t MAKE B
trPHOLsrXREB,

AND -------------------------- -

i» their
the me bed reooilod. of ooeree the one-
eteeow. Mod welled hiweoe ef Ik. native. 
wo53 be un protection .gainai eeeb e

Backmui
end elebente Meek, well

inaoelk, Cholera Morbus, 
loieel Oompbsi nte, Burns,

HDBRTAKBBeU it» «NULOIWM».end, * meetBeenoii.—On Bendejr
need a laqa aeO erapMewack olfrost Bliss, 6s, 

fie Oaaadlaa file BaatMar 14» MW 
Mite rame fa. a taaaOaf Haie, ead I 
ewe» Is Well I iked, never tolling to e etogle 
to ghre permanent relief whee theely Bfied,
*__ — wane,..» keen a alenleltl»MU»AnH«ll ■

UI*M
pruoiuj
land vj

ened'e

to the deaths of lb.
IT* end i parallel» of north latitude,end the daughter ef Mr.m of the hi

UwpdtaU in the B1TT8 Ft to faster the oocapatloi
and ProvisionAll ofwbleh be will sell cheap tot Cask. Plcterr 

framing ' Mr. K. Carawf b«krdlha Cholera ia newto operation», 
virtue# ead ■ lecturer, will O. «. TBÜISLSVW from the eabmergedIN THEthe new Ti'eaapeeenoe

» lilh end The ee.erel herd to My where itnatter, le.laaMU, during asa&iHs «SÏÏLdy TO BERT.FIM
Insurance Company,

will conatet ANA D AThis famous 4wart, inter that the ejelone spentMeguetnt' r* once, end dwelling above,*t presentee 
pied by the eederWgaed. Jtont reeseaa 
eeeaaWen given el eeee. Apply tv

DIXIE WATSON.
Ooderteh, J«n# It. !•#. l**-U

life and Mias Minnie Warrwn, itre of thetS# eetonlehtog efficacy ehhe Canadian Pain tto- 
etroyrr to earing the dleeenee forwhleh It Isreoem- 
eeeded aad Its wonderful effect# In snhdalng the 
torterees pain» of Rheumetlam, and In relieving 
Herron* Affection* entitle It to high rank In the Hat 
Of Remedies. Orders are eomtag to from Medicla#

the town wl" IWf of Banfal, and the tidal
an im body of water bo-sway a

i5n.t5Kf« by a strong ithwestern
the wedge shaped indentation

Had the windIvaa.—On Wednesday, Frank,I Bit pirn umeoveen- • ———- ■
each testifying a* to the uaiverwlsi Farm tor Sale.And know that your properly is safe.

i pit n l o n © 3ti£ 1111 o wa..
ilictes for the County of Huron aro writton at the OodetM office vlwn 
e within the County aro also settled.

Bates Low and Security Amule-
ALEX.

rich, Jan. 8, 1876.

It gives
Tom Thumb’s>wd admtrin,mnKUNi>KB8iaHen has

1 Wholesale denlere end Mas 
h# j*n supply Cnnediaan Asm
Cottage Pianos from ft# ej
s°r. *****.9»2+lMl

Mr. W.10 WITH iwn by Pulloy’s lie »alrOBTB Half efilly will he ’S.trfcKr:He escaped without I»», woe Id
itv-tve Cento ear bottle 
Oodorloluby Owe. Oatila, 

J. Bwndf Gtodiaor à Co Aa it was, that city must cultivation. A good orchard on Uehave had a narrowwheat, oatmealdried crackt sreti watered with never 1*11 log sp>Barfield ; Jas. Brnithmn, Rogerrille: 
J. Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Luck
now; J. M. Roberta. Dungannon.

It willframe hern on the premises. TineAc., at RugmUler'i be sold la parts to eeit pafetasete.
ibereofIDABIBVOoaDON. »d Sufruu.—rhe_________„

Cornet Bead intend holding
supper in n few weeks. Ar-

4 uttA Omtumitl ko&tsoi l»r particulars apply to
OHO. JOOH8TO]

Or at SIOW AL OFFICH.<*e In a New Tor» correspondent:THE GREAT FEMALE REMEM

Ilk «NM* PeHeileal Fills
TU* mWALCARLl «XTICTW1 InDRTAILIlfO 
I lathe sure «rail those pnInfill end dnngemns 

tome le whleh the female eoanlitstion ia seh,eel. 
Ii medwrai*» all eneese and removes nllebei'wetwas

July 17th, 1876.
irately announced that a wedding
take place this winter which will bethe h< À Superior Faim for gsle.

Sunday, sequel of a romance of two
Splendid new Stock. time in reel life. The partiesthe servi

ta be e and Mine SadieWm, Stitt, 6 «00 Ibe; D T Township, on the grnr#« nmd total 
Goderich to Bay Reid, and with hi Haifa el 
Bnyfleld Harbor, (which will noon he eon 
Contains 140 acres, a boot 100 arm clenvef 
a good siale of cultivation, well wstovud
good, soil rich clay loam, a large concret,____
and a large fra,nn barn a»d other ont huUdlaga; 
there are about It acres of winter wheat, also a 
large orcharJ of ill the common varieties of faalt.
About .00bethels of appl------- M-J *----- ---- -
last year, of first quality, 
term» easy, aa the owner •

liw et

•vin, ouw, o,ov
760 lbs; Jan. Mil both residents of the Murray-of theaadpapewdy

Hill section ; and the romance of the 
•ffihtr ooneisto in their novel introdoe- 
tion. Miss T--------went to Fhilsdelphis

Bros, 6,400 lbe; lug tost.O. BaiIt will.ia s«hort ties, bnag
cpt Mr.\var&u-.fiftW1 Pablnct Mtlftn, Un4ertakers * Wee) -The poet office Authoritiesia,Pula in

hbeet Iwa Weeks ago, with s party of«fltals fund Uashe, Mlgaeeri ciotii(P*ring * two cent postal curd, 
oouifout the sise of a half sl ‘ *

l>per, one end being gum 
ceed m»7 be folded like n lotto 
matf very handy for dnnnie

The worldly
_____ bn Manny, a_______

at the station in October last, 
g net week sent br Mr. A Kirk 

Rnio the parente of deoeesed, in oare 
the *«rlof Derby, Kaeweely Hall,

! unW»hire.
fishVaoH Nonce.-—The Sacrament "of 
Bin Bird's Supper will be dispensed, in 
feemdrew’s Church, (Gaolio), on next 
smith (the 10th). There will be 
to aiing in English oa the preceding 
don» evening, at half past seven

Tamers,iwno lewtne, vaiagne 
the heart. Hystenee, yoong friends, to visit the Centennial; 

and, as she wished to stay little longer 
them the rest, it me arranged,, or 
thought to be arranged, that her brother 
iarise wee to meet her at the depot in 
Philadelphia, and escort her to New 
York. By some mischance, be meant 
the Psnnaylrania Depot,at the grounds, 
while she meant the North Pennsylva
nia Depot, down town, near her board- 
ing-houee. It WBsefrn:»g, And, as she 
started for the depot, she missed her 
poos et-book; but, as it only contained a 
few dollars, she did not mind the loss, 
and hurried forward to tUp depot in 
tune for the 7:15 train from Philadel
phia- She failed to meet hor relative, 
aad was more disconsolate than ever. 
Aa time wore on she began to realize 
that she was in a strange city without a 
cent of money. Just at the crisis of her 
despair, she chanced to see a gcutleumi 
whjm she bad often seen on the street 
near her own homo, but whose name 
was unknown. Emboldened bv de»pair, 
she spoke to him and explained the 
situation. He offerod assistance, mid as 
he was en route to this city his escort 
was accepted. The acquaintance thus 
commenced ripened into something 
stronger than friendship, and as they 
walked home from church last Sunday, 
an intimate friend of the lady told the 
story aa above, and that the wedding 
would be a brilliant ouo.

a powerful rimedy,
ly or anything to quit terming.the two

door to W. AeLneoa>

A GOOD A8S0BTMBNT I

M Into tee water et motionMlreeiioae In Ike gempklet i "IOKAL OFFICH.
whisk sk«e M he earetklly praeei 

os woaas, www tom, i
lïSMÆm
Dominion, wINluaurs a kettle i 
hy Velar* ateti.

NORTH HTTP * LYMAN

ï General Agents Iter Caned» 
_ ty- Sold in OodeHoh by Geo. Cattle,

weelahed oat lore

Two Superior Farms
FOR SALE.

in U Englandenclosed to Iforthrey
slab safe

CHAiftS bslr, cans sa 
CUPBOARDS 

UKP8TKADS 
WASH 81

MAT1

ing the kwepwri ware soared
the oorpse walking about; he

alt of Uthargy which >N TA I KINO IMI sens. Two oftherteetwli|e|
In ihfa or nay other part ot 

çaol timber worth about |ÛO«e 
dch would produce meet of the 
leHvsred in Goderich, distant 
rher# the demand for wood ia 
f purchase money required 
tee in sums to ra t the wui*

B. niNCXS. K»q.,
4th com., Goderich Township.

MU the keapwe unleaked the purchase money If iF. Jhrdau A J. Bond ; Gardiner A Oo. 
Barfield; J. Bonthnm, Rodgwrille; J 
Pickard, Rioter; O. W. Barry, Lack WHATNOTS, loomc SUMES

tr« n I 0 *« eveaytMa. la

Cheap for Chah.

N. Il A complote MeortmontofCoOhia and Bhroad*

tra, nxoier; u. w. mitt, a 
* J. M. Roberta. Dunesnnon. F. JORDAN

1ST 1 111
Apply torooms,

which
Oetoher 17th, 18 6.MANURES.

THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND
Super-Phosphite Works

FURNITCJEE FOR SALE
tons. Oman A Joamroar, at the 
I store, hare on hand one beautiful 
1 octave Piano received direct from

i MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH
|le aad IteUll Do.iler in Grnqt.O io nielli. l,alirt».OiNIP»yii Stuff., ArUat'a Color*. Pal 

eliuw, tlur*c and Unttli Medlclnv*, IVrlniivry, Toilut Artlulee, Ac.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAUEFULLY DISPENSED.

COAL OIL IIY TIIR nARHKT, ATT.OXDON VltlUF-S. 
lerlch. Itoo* 16,18Ï4. ittj

alwarw onhau.l and a llearac to bile ; 01 oa 
able terms.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 18 Jug 16 TO

kef the silver wee made |aubee-
to the surrounding of the woodjb; 
id .that afterwards became th"

ir sewing machine, which they are 
rised to sell at leas than mannfeo- 
i prices. Call and see them.
ISION Oockt.—On Seturdav last,

to reach the Balpherifl, liltrlc and Muriatic Adds, Sulphate 
of 8 id a and Super Vlioaphatca of Lima 

DUaolved lloaea. Bone Meal and 
Hone Duet.

Biuea im kit* a re or sen*, bolvmatb or 
4MMUN1», Ac.

0*a b4 ahlvpcd lo any point on 
leWSlwaial mlleagi! rato of fr 
bags 10 to 12 vnr tun. or In bar 
• tothoton. 1‘rincat Brookvi 
■naiamonlatrd X, $8°. Amn 
lauBonk and Potoan XXX, 
daaeoXXXX, |Hl. Pare Dts>
Far* Son. Dual, |M.

Brook villi-. Oat. ALRX. COWAN,
IMenagor.

iwltaavelbneta the Aro-
) Toms held a ocurt for the hearing 
.►«tola against the vvtare’ lists, when 
|V. R. Sqnier appealed to have 
•Inamee edded eo the list. via. R, 
Jzzena, John Horton and Frederick 
la. This appeal, which was the 
one presented, wee granted.
T- R. Elkvator.— The shipping 
i at the dock was closed on Thura- 
eat, and all consignments have now 
made nt the station. For the con 

inoe of the lumber, flour and grain 
era at the dock, however, it has

ta the play
aerostation. By DRUGSShahttherto inaor-

of churo

consum 
for,that 
Rev. G

first d<
.TJ

and tt 
•og nuf

tî irai
Family Medicines,

PATENT MEDICINES
(Of all kinds on hand.

SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,
DYE STUFFS. PKUFl'MKRY, 

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.
V^holcsale and Retail.

P'evjriptinaa ctrefully and promptly lupen-rd.

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Squakk.

Phoephetli

What other preparations fail to do, 
Hall’s Hair Renower surely accomplish
es. It renews the hair nml especially 
restores its color when gray and f.idod. 
Aa a dieasing it is unsurpassed, making 
the hair moist, soft and glossy. The 
most economical preparation over offer
ed, its eflocts temaiii a long time, and 
thowe who have ouco mado a trial of it 
will never uso any other. — Advertiser

For Sale Cheap.Tire subscribe re hare a good assortment 
of double and single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of oo 
RoiiNonable Toimn. 

Work of every description j

^DONJS TO ORDER, y
Repairing of all aorta done on Short
Notifco ‘

katoM pevrid

i about to remove from town, 
wliii,' property clicajt for caah

ill Nap'nr Strvet, Tow a of 
I* newly Imllt, nadrontoln* 
' «mu nl.itUR* tlom,t, kimhen 

anjqdy #.| water and pau,r 
- •!tasted

ilie; a very goo.1 
»n e*e4!ln,t>|,w 

'“-r, * he Haitian 1 Eivrr
The tinrtla«r weelieat

/nr ? *°
Village

l-V. hed^ aïf ïs""

here for an inthere an
Ooiltrlch,
eight rooi.iri, iw., nnu>. 
and oa liar, with * g.wd -....p., ... wmm m 

Aim. three srro* of Ln-I and a hnu*o 
iliove tlw vl Lisa -i| M iillamiTl" ' 
plsou lorngnrilvu,nml f.irnlshe* 
of take Huron, tho hnilmr, 1"
•lid Town of Uodarlch. Ths I, 
quality and wall nliadtul with 
that It niakiiA an exnellant|ila-'e „. ,H-

Alao, a coopoi i*11 .|) I,ml I I,,|* i„ «kl of MaitU^vllto, Tli3 MMifàr .hop h« tan'ta 
eight men, with «Uva *hoda ^iVnwe *or

K>i fnrtlmr ptrlleulara appl 

Goderich, «apt. 0, p

the cork of a bottle sticking
breast pocket. TTie editor 188ÜK

dignity taok the
In, and said
à kind end considerate

foraeeing rour riait, left an
tor you. im the knob to the

; WHITEI/y & ELliIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOKE.

MlLY GSOCEBlfcS, CHINA, 6U

and at rvaauuablo rates.
e-»me time, began taking Tmk ( 
Mountain Renovatok. I walclu 
effect, sud I do say, that I can c<> 
it an invaluable remedy for that 
distressing complaint, in jgtauy 
also, of Dyspeptic difiiutmy, I 
known it to be of infinite service. 

RENJ. SEATON, M U ,

HN0X & R0THWELL,

Hamilton St root. Goderich

I HIE GREAT CAUhirOF HUMAN
MIHKRY

You Txiae It t—If not don’t
aaotker moment, but get a bottle JOIIlf LA.MONT 

1 «1*0-1 m » VFIC
'•Canadian Fain Destroyer.

ahead of any other medicine, end For Sato Cheap.i never known to tail. 1 MISERY.

-fuel FuUUhed, In a see led Bn- 
voltipe. Price six cento

4U£F A Lorture on the.Nature.Tiestiuenl 
and Radical enro nf Herulnal tVa iknoa* ur Sper
matorrhea*, Induced hy Half-Abuse. Id voluntary 
EmUnious, Impotenoy, *" " ........

THE GREATESTnre Immediately end AND CI-NERAL EARTHEN WARE

BAOOOES, OIGARS A.TSTU PIPES
In endless variety and tho lowest cash price. 1463-lyr.

E8TIO0 acres of Lot
* Diviainn A .1, i:..l.l

one, Wcaternby it, end the Wonder of Modern limes! Division, Ashtield. 
ALSO

Easterly ^ of 731, Ulintun.
—ALSO- 

Block A, containing 7 *c 
Mar wood Survey. And 3C 
Lots in different parts of 
Goderich, in portions to su 

—ALsU— 
Lot running No. 370, T- 

Goderich. Apply to

reach of UL

Ni-rvou* Ileblllty, and 
hnpediments tii Marnsgc gam-relly ; Conaumption 
Kptl*l»y, and Flt«;Xlontal nut Phv*lt>«l Inaapa 
city. *r.-By ROBKItT J.C'ULVKltWELL, M.U , 
author uf the ' Green Hook,*' Ar.

The worldu nowned author, in this Admirable 
Lee arc. c'enriy prove» from hi* *>wb experience 
*at tbeawftilcimeequeneea of Helf-Abuae may be 
effet luallj removed without aiodiolae, aud wtlkout 
dauKcrou* eurgloal oiieratlona. bouglea, taatiu- 
menu, rings, or oordula; pointing out a mode of 
aura at once certain and cSMlrt.ua!, by which every 
•uflerer no matter what his somUUo* way be, may 
cure Blmeelf cheaply, prtvslshrmi -«IssTy. I 

rr-Thla tactare will prove a boo* to thousand* 
and thousands.

Santander aval, la a plain eevelope, taany ad- 
Ure*«, post-paid, on receipt <f six cento vr two

Amberl*
|>\s your throat sore.

ilSEHOLD Park Aannoyed by a constant cough! If 
Mamptlf ‘‘Bryan s Pulmooie W 0DERICH I DUN HR Yrultara tho air of phlegm AKdaei

oppo' 
Plans an 

size of gre 
at usuai ri 
e* jHotels '

Dionra,remedy esn be had for oougho, TLe Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys end Bowels, end ere invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 

The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bsd Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Uloora, of however long standing.

of the threat
taken ia time their efficacy

he proved. Sold by all Drug 's vxt.lv it relieves instantly the 
VI. I’ffTD KXTXaXAIXV it is theim* ooa.tr, daim Prie. U oU.

For luveul 
in Tut

PATBN1 
edlnitr

'Ijlio Dranicki family in Austria posa 
eases two sapphires of great value and 
tome historic Interest. The first was 
given to John Sobieski, King of Poland, 
when he rescued Vienna from tho Turks 
in 1R83. It came by intermarriage 
with the Sobteekie into the Branicki 
family. The other jewel, which was 
purchased twenty years ago by tho moth 
er of the present Count Branicki wns

; i tiri-KiLLER
■ Su l kn Colds or Coughs.

PAIN-KILLER
re* Asthma *rd Phthisie.

PAIN-KILLER
'romp'ly In Cholera and Bowel trouble

PAIN-KILLER
i uk-r 'ii t :o mouth and elomach.

PAIN-KILLER
Severe bo Cure for Dlpthena.

PAIN-KILLER
m Cramp and Peina lu thé bteuaeh

PAINKILLER
■eat summer medicine.

PAIN-KILLER
cure for Dysentry and Cholera Mo

PAIN-KILLER

..antis for Sale
BY

L, WOODCOCK.
V LIFE, 1628-1 yr%SLTSJr DfS'iStetaaStoves ! Stoves ! V^*»l«NG!«ir'w'ohns.X ; ,'ïUr

Founders, Engineers & Machinists
'vl nrmfnctnrors of

E>OI]\KS& H< IUjERA,

Flouring- Grist and Saw Mills.
STAVE, HEADIN'! AND IIDOl' MACHINERY, AC.

AO-RICULTDIiAL ^ MPI.EMEN T8
Stoves of various kinds, SohooiSeats. Ac.

UTL.
COJVVEV A*« eb

And Land Agent.
UFFICX-Bororrof Weal Stiect,Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
JjjlTCATE mi the 8:h con,, IV.sItm 

Division of the .

Township of Coiborne,
on tho Northern Gravel Bond, .bout » 
mile, front Goderich, containing 60 

"« «SMUent land , nigh .tat. of 
on tiva.ion. For particular» nppl, to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Gon.ev.ncot and Laud Agent,Goderich. 
PlUT ralaahl,, building*, enitablc 

fora fir.t-d,., Vill» |lesid.nc., be 
log coiupitacd of Lot. 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 

*nd,3*' the Wilson Survey oi 
the Torn of «..dortch,containing in one 
block two acre of land. The above 
eligible property hae a frontage of about

Sel* MsèslA’
'!UNVEcr of the present Count Branicki 

socurod at tho pilliage of a Hindoo tem- 
1 pit» during ono of the sieges of Delhi, 
f it had been used to decorate the stomach 
of one of the idols. These sapphire# are 
of immense value, each or.o of them 
briny larger than a silver trade dollar.

V krv SKN8IBLB.—Horse dealers who 
avo supposed to know what effects thoir 
interest, purchase “Darley’e Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy.” 
by tho doxen, and feed it to thoir horses' 
for tho purpose of improving thoir con
dition, which italwaj'B doy*; others should 
profit by their example— Remember tho 
Dame, and see that the signature of 
Hurd *& Co., is.on each package. Nor
throp k Lyman, Toronto, On»., proprie
tors for Canada, SoM by all medicine

devrai t tuy duly to state that my Fill* amd 
rrwxnT are neither mauufsetured nor sold in 
part of thv UsiTtn Stats*, 

a,h Pol aad Baa b.ar. ta. Brill., Ocv.n.,.1 
®Pe with the worl» •'HoLLdWAr's Pills a*v 

«tenvavrll thrrrun. On the 
i la theaddreei, 6M, Oxford street, London, 
•purtou* imitation* of •• Holloway'»
' OftSr "•"Vara m.nu-
aradaad «old under th* name
Holloway S ÆêI •«Oo., br J.F. Hmi ' urr*Y_ * Co'Wl■LJlffil'iUKKu'». of New 
'• wl.lh •" " I Ne'i«ned trademark,
“ w'JL.0*"? 8E#;,s- “•• I'hnn-aTas^s. ». REPAIRStitan, Towni'p

tafias
Ul

i7T«5?*!?
an-, re. la*».-WBa aw

HoeresoFtLTMui r l>r. Hay wind’s
NEW DISCOVERT

(VkTBNTKIl 1872 )
I ho rn-utuitnl mid ktodo i.f Cure,

HOW TO USE MltCKESFlillV
miffc tofeSy ssrlaintw, i* alien*, '
In** of ner if f*n

R. MA UNFuma, vi*,:— ............
■va**. M Ra' iR Montreal.
Mr «ar*. Avsnv, Baoa x f Co,. UaHfax, N. R, 
M«wsn«. T U. IUkkh A Hons, St. John. N. II. 
M«wer*. KM.ior * Vo.. Toron to.

Who import them lUreet from here.
THOMAS HOLI/)WAY.

W.Oxford Btroot, W V. 
taadoa, January l*t, 1876. IStS-ffmo

CoNPucmo Pirt 
I .kxp Pirxa, Ac.

Eve Taovons anp
Will be gladCistern Pumps,

The State Line. N AND lVANUV Unequaled for Rheumatism or Neuralgia.
I XT w A ix in

PAIN-KILLER
relief from tho most intense pains.

PAIN-KILLER

,< f. .. if ,
di’AfxittfieNry, ffiaguev, rrhaustio, 

lot* of slrsnt; th, Gf./Wifivog» on- OffO A1

Sue, ttati,. WITHOUT MEDlllllMOTICE.
HO ClPie- la, a and aiwp THE NEW MODIJ.8TOBY

TO hXOCERS 4H9 TRAVERS,TBS MAGNIFICENT re-enliiiatt-siiud rvvivcF the 
and thus lm|Liit* i ni ry) .m 
exhausted and débilitaii-d

The Fountain ofHealih
THE LOCAid AND

NERVINE TREATMENT,
lujtorts tone and vlnoer tnth" mnnii»nlrui 
f««>»«•»»«•» htul.lv ro-aaimating v>»|h i’i n« ,i ',, 
lluenrn trn thr troretlonsanil funoticn, ,, h, ,llh' 
n «iiiftwted and In allr.**r* of h hilily.iivrM .mi, . 
•lepirsFloti I'nlpitalinn «if thr heart'tmi.! ; 
thelimli*. pain* in the tack, he., reauliii'v ,, 

over-taxed cnerglra ««I boil y or mind, * v 
Printed instnrtionr, brilh pamphltt nml 

fi>r inraluh,patl free, •>» emu,
( From nil* »Htvn/ar u*d}>al-ntcr)

DR,HAYWARD M.RC S.U' A
14 York Strklv, FortmaN t'toiMj.f . | « .- i .

N.R. Porqualtficatioiw.im/r'“Midi.., r.tij • r

IF*>S18'| e# tit# I.»rgw Coal O.l Bxrr.), The word PAIN KILLER * is our Trado 
v.Iurk, and wo have lbe sole right to its use : 
pirlies offrrinjr fheir Compounds under this 
name will be proseouted to the full extent of

The 1’objio are cautioned ngninrt imitations of 
t.*e Fnin Killer, and to be suspicious «if Persons 
who recommend any other nrtiele as “ Just‘as 
U m id” many of thc:o the»- umke a litl!e more 
pre :t upon, but which li.-tve im qualities in run- 
non with the Fain-KUIor.

I*rlc« 83 Cte. per Beiilr.
Bold by all Druggists and Country Ktore- 

Keeliera throughout the worltL

NEW STEAMERS

Hew York, Glasgow.

StiGeorge's Temperance Home
FOR TIIR CATARRHFLOUB AND TEED

Roar for w rat to farm, r FOB TIIR
Alto, will' CURE OF INEBRIATES fve Yean- Slckiau Cared by Four Bottle!

ot Cciis;llii!l. ««l Catarrh Roe«*y. 

rain in SbOMlders. Back aa* Loans, aa 
Croppfagi In Threat Disappear.

S r. A KM AMI, P. Q. S»id. 12, Ifflfi,
Mr Trn. IT IIAUDINM

-- ■ «l«-Hlmiis that ollu-m mny know 
euriit-» vf ymir VoXurri imowAt 

ï,, | «Ui i.i tiifonu jirti what il 
l .-i wr ut y ufoe yiars old ; h*«l 
I, i..i nlxeni It van y.-ai-s. I h.ul 
|.,u, -iitli'ivi'l .l.H uns, and tried

i- I ratlM-r lo cn>w worse,
j inn! U « «mu. eo I mi I ns to be 

vi'm tiitiV ni a Mini'. IUd wvore 
, ttMilor Hi» rlMPwldor btah-x and 
•h r -, with wry laux- bock, and a 
ht lu» , in tlkonyh tiu-rv w»a a 
iliiMU, With vriivlimul di»iq.Ui# 
It.w u Upon the lunra. Such was 
a 1 cominoaocd t«> lake )00r Ca 

by, lb- '■( whi.di coated IM palus 
-pi-tilil. m.d r.fti-t

OGILVIES A HUTCHISON,
tel Gotor’eh Harbor Mill,AND LIVERPOOL,

Centrât BRLFA8T, Irelaad.
T^BTAM.IRTIKP 1st Mav, ISYi. h.t* br n Uie 
IJ III**** oleaimittiweiiy who w-«ro «h^-a-cd Jm pr- 
l*-»!y Kivte ovn I» drink. A tborvugkllvau ia 
the highest s«s*r, thr la«l te Ikon hae won thr sllrr- 
ttvna »f all who have n-*Mrd tin-re, and new that 
a medical man I» In fullrliargn. with tin- (privilege 
of calling ;» tho Imst VkyBlchuta >*f M«»ti«wl to 
eo0»till whenCe*ir iblo lt i« ■'\pootod II»- llomu a* 
a uurative agoing will boot Vil moisi UNi'fill.

Sunday"ffi-rvi* i>* ar« Uol.lliy mlnialemof v:uimm 
dennifiinailuanln town. < ial pnlns are token 
to Htfurr tlm entire luiracj of patWKto. M<mtlily 
fee, 149, Inctodlng wubhlnjj. Uiedlcfncs.Ac.

QSOUGH STANTON, M. P.
IS»!»! Hi rimrlrs P. O.,* 

m ar Moâitreel.

WANTED
Mode to Oi

Cable * Steerage Paeaengera
rntk. HUM! hVMrtriWWIWleekMHa

■ R WANT reliable, enere-t
EAST STREET,

OPI-OSITK

Knox Church, Coderlch

C0RFFS810N8 OF A VICTIMPerry, Davis & Soç & Lawrence
Sola Proprietors, Montreal. |

GIPSY CLAIRVOYANT.
mm

wary umpi.iaWit. rmUla|tV over 
C‘'•«•un «luarto nqv.M over Sud .un.

k plea which last, ms it. w« I «me to

•jUoul^e feriu* »,lh H„„ p^.
ftowKiT v . ■",1’»•»- 'u red et e
raffOOO for the I t*r* y, ertietie end
^ » uPrV<,,'n o*i"'’ p «he o’d

Prln”n* ar^> Vul li.Mn, ICI». AI V Ultra fr. an ...— .a. ____ «■

k wari.lDi;, and f»r the bmrfil o
........Ho rs who «ufft-r fr.ro NKRV-
, l-'.ss , IIAXHOOU, VITAL 
it Inc lira roles of Kki F-Cvnx, after 

Hid, «•xiMiii.io. *• «I n ntfmi ol re- 
t»Ar lurn po»l»gc, Ad IrwSt^R

J M DAG NALL,
At Mew York, P. U, Dos f64Ç

Remember t)Me to go wrong. For deUS of Balling aadfarses: 1,1:,l loll, ft ll<*
Goderich. JiTO CONSUMPTIVESFURS ! FURS !

1 the LADI88 OF OODBUK’H 
AND VICINITY.

* aatakwr.aea^trt.o.t.

R BAKERY
!.. feet of Htalltoi St.
QOeXMlCM.Oai.
8. ARTHUR & CO.

t«Y41vr HheumaIUCJLI rS.

Markham Beil Foundry
ESTA LLltslU'D 1N lSCO. «

Mm wall
f100.00 RilWARD

nr mm m I 
JL> acate p«l i 

Brtmtroi’e DI: 
Dyepepalk, Ht 
earn Bro-iehltb

Tn R above reward 
1n*n sivr*. -"nIi tirl, , 

to thr ronv|«tt,,n „f 
recent y bored h«l« h , 
Bay he Id. for the pU,r

rill be | .ild t.will IMt I
M.p,.r* ht AGFBA WAl)K. 

icli mfoimatlon n* will lead 
the iv.it) or part 1rs who_ 
i uur I)ri«Ii.-e**Ainerlc*,’' nt 
». i.rslukinK her.
VIE It, MGR - Co..

fltHK "n 'oisigned iw | 
l In thv latent elv e 

onh-r. AH kind* of 
tlielivst price p»li| 
the Most <tylc of piswi 
paired and cleaned.

(«t W.E. |htk*i*fi«4 CoBtactionere. Wcdd Ini
[S topplled >tt abort notice. Also, t„______ _
|m«. Flour and Feed con.l*ntly oc heed. Good 
totvered la aay>art of the town.
OodtortoteeKov. #.1874 1440-1 yr

». taw
J. S. J«'NES&BRO wly BUM:
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